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TRAIN TESituation
»Government Prosecutor Says Labor 

Leaders Did Not Aid in 
Clearing Up Dynamite Con
spiracy

!

l
m FIRE RECORD

Hon. SaonE'l 
Militia It 
at Ottaw.

(Canadian Press) iLosses at CapitilHeaviest for Long 
Time—Kingsdear Farmer Out 

Lof Reciprocity 

is Dis-

PREMIERIndianapolis, Ind., Jan. ."—‘No union 
leaders, not even Samuel Compels, head 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
have lifted a hand to help us in clearing 
up the big dynamite conspiracy, either be
fore or after the McNamara confession at

$750 By Dei, 
—Stanley P

I

Yuan Has R#u, lid to Carry on

th- War 1 a TAW* De- Ottawa, J*n.
Los Angeles,’’ said Oscar LaWier, special # 1 ^ the 8th Brigade
government prosecutor for the district of SD&tcheS Fr| c Peking—Mean- Col. * Hon. Sam
Southern California today. He and John ... ^ Ü®* 1 <• • • ‘There, is ipc

Fredericton, X. B., Jan. 3-TlS, v4y « Fredericks, prosecuting attorney of While UetTeral situation IS the police, pont 
, . , , mZ Los Angeles, conferred with Charles XX. pr and prisons, th,‘council appointed a delegation to profcx müer> Cnited States attorney, before the ^haohC ;i The city «$££

to Ottawa and urge upon the federal go|- .federal grand jury of this district resumed ______ ; forcing the See
ernmeut the necessity ot dredging the , t. inquiry into the alleged country-wide is spent oil j*b(

The annual report of Chief Engineer But- Uwlo^“Lertcd that though union (OaUaAian PWMl ft

ter, submitted to the city council last eve-1Ubo^^ers were quick to denounce the Pekjn*’ Jan" 3-Chinas deitiny must th(. soldiera; F, 
ring showed lire losses last year to have McXarltea, after their confession, and be worked out in blood after all. The j am strongly ih 
been the heaviest for many years. 1 he many o\w were quoted as saying that hopes for a national convention which the police and,

ri foundry. The average loss for the last'the McNamaras* ajn details of the alleged i civil war is impending. fh<- situation is going by x 
twenty-eight years has been *7,000. comjirncy in whisk they figured. indeed desperate, and no ray off hope is sons enteri

Councillor 1 <ibor C. Everett, of Ixings*, \\ hy some of the co<i9t labor leaders , ,, , .. , , « lpamine th
clear, has raised 1750 barrels of potatoes even interfered with the progress of our thC moment t0 ll^‘ten 4 C of the cod:
from fifteen acres of land. He obtained investigation at Los Angeles " said Mr . clou°s- 1 , The min
a good price for the potatoes, but estimates Uwkr later. I Thls ^PP*' ™'kome <* 4he A”ir *** a 'eatr

- that be is out of pocket just *750 on ac- He was shown the stitement of Clane.v °‘ '‘esotiations between tin? go*e._..ent Crimean a„ 
count of the defeat of reciprocity. jn gan Francisco that 'Lawier tried to the ”Pu°,1®a”' . ’mmedia t c'y due to ^ i'j"be

At a meeting of the Curling Club last browbeat him. Lawler s only comment Prem‘erJluan bln Km e determination to 
evening J Ü. Hawthorn and* S. Dow was tbat the remark sounded like that of “pport the monarch,alprrae,pie a|d there 
Simmons were elected skips for rinks a man wbo waa be,,,, • squeeKd very ” n0 n\a90\for suggesting that * dec,s. 
which are to play the Scotch curlers in;halxl - k ‘ " is due to other causes than V honest
tit. John. „ ___________ . conviction. \\ | IWl

Harry Malone, postmaster at Stanley, I ________ , On visiting the palace yesterd», the UUJ^teKMTbee2BeWeÿ^t ttotite BIÎ Mm ,^^tbe commanding officers of tl l^Ah-

e. nineteen out of forty- |%V"A| IA A ill AT ellf)jlld 6ive UP 80,116 of theîr v&6t 14led
U a'meet; ^ ftlderkton ‘ hospi- Mful *K Muljf w“’ 88 funerals,«were

trustees yesterday Judge Barry was l/WfiL. IU I?IflUL opposed to a republic, If
ted president and A. A. Sterling vice- ... ,, ■ , He received a contribution to thBwar
‘idem. A meeting will be held soon to »»* >" * jto»ds and promises of further .subfcidics.
■ ” -—‘»a?Bmti* proP"‘y » crouch*

___i___ __ The actual sum thus oh'*3 int,.najd
for the purpose for whieli ff , ... , ’

An important deal mr East St, John real but Yuan is convinced 0f a1”111!’ *» — 
estate is reported to have taken place this agajn dip into the imperial ?ordcs anct llas 
week by which a syndicate "headed by resolved to carry on the wlr".
Thomas Bell of this city has secured pos- He has notified all the frfelgn le*atiens 
session of silty acres of. James Barrett’s of llis intention, declaring t'13,4, 4?*e imper" 
farm at CronchvjBc. The price is said to ;ai army ÿ well able to hold5®11 the enemy

„ _________ he between *35,000 and 840,000. nortb ^ the Yang The KA
lin, -lim i)—The trial of Viola Scott, I The property faces on the Mispcc Bead 0£- course, yet a possibility  ̂
iwsifan wIki is charged with fraud ,oin'Dg; î?d to tlle north of, the Boys or 60me eleventh hour dev 
! extent of *10,000 through the ! ^“St"“Ly°m.LP«Pe^’ *nd almost dir- jng a bloody stmggle, but
joks in which directions are given '\ 4Jy opposite the Municipal Home. It is kind has appcartd thus far , , . pm*" L Cl ■ »
in attainment of mysterious powers » 4he, arca wh,ch m 1 be affected London, Jan. g-The Dm ..J'S rit,, Bntuh «“PP®? Men Refuse To
iegm, here yesterday. One of the ^ the harbor improvements which are Pek,„g Correspopdeut says Relie,, Tklirit ,,
: told how an enemy could be de-, f?. ^ arliX,tcnay ”*•',, and.,°,r! atiem never was so ■ ham ^ C ashingteO Has
l of all power by staring at the this account is regarded aa x aluable. Add-. any dangerous. Bankruptcy ? eVD?- 8 Such > «. rv i

bnl of hi« nose I ed interest attaches to the sale for the rea- <,n* i 10 nilwav administration ucn inienti, B ro^ Declaresxl Scott recently left Germany and tBiSil™î°^dtbp,î_tïe Canadian is borrowing a ,ew thonsamKsClilllination is^oaiu^ Hav—

weào England whence elle was extradit- : , . . . , real purobaser., variou8 British coal minn * uave Paimrefnte Part ^ Smitlis Falls, Ont., Jan. 3—A voung
cd-Thc trial is expected to last a week. “ÎJfnft"f*?*? ^ against freights. Bevolutionaly ^«BCdotC Pact \ \ named Hugh Mason created a disturbance
lIvÀvoreed luisbançi, William Scott, <="" -ft? (Si 0flk*inTfhi? Penetrated the provinces o* 8l'3 _________  X i on the C. P. R. express from Montreal
rie.i a similar business and was arrested llsh terminals of their own at this port. and shan si> , utmeer- ag.;,n_._alL V \ lest night, and was arrested on the ar-

I* in, He jumped his bail of *20,000. on the offensivi and bad rei*3 (Canadian PrfiSSj'%. rival of the train here. He was placed
•sur mimr IP III ■ PERSONALS 1 mg from ever, direction j ch(,dl)y London, Jan. 3-The MominglLt. C 3n a e®11 and twenty minutes later, when
me w_b ill

dsaSSKS£5«£i sbîKSwt!■! ^ f’ r!L ' iLîHc and Mrs. Ralston will be greatly missed J)late an adva*on Mongof ^ont jg morning, to that subject. It declares that pipe v'rtery1 ln hla neck and his wind-
att|,<?k=nL?H^nGht tor *» Aml.crst, where they have filled Tllrge ÜJ, o°ntinueJthe . corvee|i.{ Kugg} im. 6uch discrimination xvould be a violation xvas^> alm”4 ^mpletely severed. He 

Hospital last mght for place ^ and muyj(;aI ft g»**,- right to *>*’ the Hsy-Pauncefote treaty and says:- still ahC 40 *■ Francl9f hospital and is
laxx-yer, Mr. RaUton is noted ns one of the rw,Wailwav' and “By n0 E0Ph,8tr>' ca*i the American gov- from Moi,.Latter* lndlcated that he came
ablest, members of the Nova Scotia bar.” 4 t * «tier rectifica- crament pretend that it is not bound by work. He .5* ,wae. oat of

Miss Stamers of Sr. John is the guest V the Ti-n Rtfn watershed, the terms of the treaty An evasion of and is of a.,, twenty-eight years of age,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Killam, in Mono- ' fSetween Bus- the obligation into which it entered would __i_>ectable appearance,
ton. I ' dine» These de-! Prove to the world that its pledges are

G. H. Knight, Mui. Bar., who has filled 2£Ll. hjCr 2|ered- s mere meaningless.”
the position of organist and choir-master v~Ti X E l tî îl / Thc Post Slvcs 'interviews with various
of the Central Methodist church in Mono-, "? ,^eT|of the Times Shipping authorities in different ' British
ton for three years, left yesterday for hisi ^eITIrim-e, except P°rte. mo? of whom refuse to believe that
nexv home in Toronto j i XrfEl ' i’Ecation signed, the Washington government has such an

\y. A. McLaren, C. B„ crossed from P. ! bv fifTototoJt generaufd? | intention.
E. Island on Saturday and xviU be engaged J,nd■.% substartinl _"üption to the ‘ felr Walter Bunciiuan, senior partner ot
in thc National ïransnentinentei office, th. ^T#0rces. Walter Runciman & Co., of Newcastle- The reforestation plan cit.H
at St. John. Pel?fat imperial on-Ty.,c, and London, thought that if the Pulp & Paper Company «EgSSd

Mis Graco A. Semple returned to Bos-! „ovrXnt t_“L yXeUVanR Lao. «P0? were (true, tile British government so satisfactory, so far as can ba*3d 
ton this morning, having spent her Xmas tbo 3tv nol. Jc L)®4 L of Cld-Li. bad been ealight naming, but he doubted the results of their experiments, * lh
ho!id=i"s with bev parents. ! mf jZuTrf^ ! w’HWj» number if such dismmmat.o},, even if adopted, work will be continued this ^l4™

Frank W. Stevcnsoh, ndio is studying . 000 ha-v r, °. c T H fcfcign lega- 'vou*d have the expected result of encoup- About 5,000 new trees will he set ou j
medicine at McGill returned to Montreal tjodm’ Pekinctkf *i “ : Wfc the form- aging traffic In a manner to make the canal of these a large number xvill be o.' _L 
or. Tuesday evening after siiending the ,ltijT0f a republié “B'e acting in Paj- j , _‘ , . , or four years' growth, which will bequ.
Christmas holidays in £lie city. collation with ,,A government J- H. amber, agent general for British ported from New York state. These trees

Mias Ida Calhoun has returned to Calait < r/3 stationed at N 1UPifi who where Colimihia, aireed that it xvould be a viola- are said to groxv more rapidly and achieve
after spending the holidays at her home in ..Pnort«,i lca^E leclsxed in tiou of the peaty-anil would seriously in- their full development earlier than the
St. Martins, and has resumed lier duties X 0f a rc_ubi; At'E1™ elected jure British Colunffea. It would also in- native product and the experiment is to
as manager of the Postal Telegraph office. : w;e T,., a, tl \ to ■ They also hire the caial itself for many years, until he tried to see if they will do so in New

Superintendent J. T. Hallisey, of the flared their iuLentiodt.'r^^Blaf’^ing on the UnitediStatel bad built up f. merçan- i ™"s"clck S01l-
I. C. R. Truro, N. S., was in the city |Lin~. tile fleet. The^fire protection system is also being
today. /The' incident is in cn4-r«^Bnent circles ........... ............. extended and practically the whole prop-

Poliee Magistrate Kaye of Moncton|0t considered likelv v, Xv^E’t the pro- limit m -.minii TlliPO f y is, noT wlfed f°r the telephone svs-hri^ay bhTme' ^ CH>" f the negotiatiom, «ecn the im- [NOR Jfl TODAY S TIMES «tod b® f

Miss Ella M. Jordan’s friends will J P Amof’ST-Thi lkJI’, a small, ■fcrXTw tbe pll^osp of *idipg the fire wardens°r

gret to learn that her health prevents V Spanish steamer trading *1» the coast, ■
from continuing her work of nursing. / wa, attacked and looted byMVer pirates 

Mrs. Horace A. Hutchins, Roseme#t today at Lungan The commSjatier of the 
avenue, is visiting her sister Mrs Hf- r^ijtionàry troops in the «MW has 
Gdmor, at St. Martins (X. B.)-Mon#a! 3mt a gt .punùive cxped®t„X against 
Gazette. " . ... / the pirates. Heavy reinforce

Hon Dr. Pngsicy left list even.iJ on d from F(X) (how.
a visit to Montreal. He will return tffhe * j
city on Saturday.

Ernest T. Alxvard, of Hamilton 
son of Dr. Silas Alward, who.has 
the city on a visit to his parents, 1 
home last evening.

Charles Murray, ’formerly in th./employ 
of M. B. A,, in this city, but fo 
year and a half located in Moi 
in the city visiting his old limue/ln North 
End. T

Harold Hayes, son of Aldernim Hayes, 
xrill leave this evening for Giilph, Ont., 
on his return to .the agricultural college 
there to resume his studies.

H. L. Watkins, business manager 
the Keith Amusements, Ltd., arrived in d 
the city today from Boston.

Miss Cecilia Gallagher, xrho llas been 
spending her Christmas vaeStion with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gallagher 
Tprrybu™, returned to Boston on Monday

' r i
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_ d poetmasterTterpretStion of them wiXeTToHnsms-qq. 

Since the September the same results aHj^tiarough the season, 
was in constant fear of losing , ——------ ----------------------------—

rmed the IM. XV v

onel Roosevelt aid to challenge the xttei 
to make plain his 'intentions. The p=„". 
dent has declined W)âo tii». ; The WkL 
House has been fairly "A oxydciTwjth calle. 
lately who haxre brought word -to Presi
dent Taft that Colonel Roosevelt; so-' far 
has declined to say that BA would "npt 
accept the nomibation if it wds tendered 
to him.

I CHARGE E 
MADE AGAINST WOMAN

é]V
kis

MATTERS IN PERSIAfhe■il "too- visited his office last week 
teSÿittly thought this was the 

to. hie discharge.
and he 
prelimniJ

EA'There is, 
irvention 
it avert- 

dng of the
™ ATTEMPTS London, Jan. 3—A despatch from Tehe

ran to the Post says Great Britain and 
Russia seem to shoxv a deplorable lack of 
interest in the internal administration of 
Persia. The' removal of Mr. Shuster as 
treasurer general before the appointment of 
a capable substitute, according to tbe cor- 

1 Pondent, is bound to produce financial 
: chaos. The government has already tried 
m vain v, raise a loan of *250,000 from na
tive bankers' to meet the overdue pay
ments to the army.

LIFE BY
MATCHES TODAY WITH 

THE SCOTCH CURLERS
THROAT Wi SI..#e~ P

man

York Sr)câkcr

SrÎMTr riaa
~ 5.LK seMffn-'ufs. SeshlP" from Wcstville 12 to 11.

f
■J

forjnstry

PART OlfCHINA WHICH RUSSIA MAY GlSAElived to jxxvas
m.an oi

VWEATHER
REFORESTOto [UNSce.'.

BULLETINSow "It 
tsimt RUSS I Ah

.MAMCHUI
J. W

9Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries. RF. Stnp- 
rt, director of met

eorological service.
9 A.k. WHATHER REPORT.
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3*
i-Feretoii Bulletin from Toronto.■i

Max. Min. Dir. Vcl. 
Toronto . . 30 10 W.
Montres!. . uxl 16 W.
(juebeo.- t 12 10
Chatham.-'(16 0
Bylney. •• •- T 16
Sable Islam. A 26
Halifax........3 20
Yarmouth.. 2; 26
Si.JeUa...«)4 28
Bos tor

0 Clear 
C tiicar

W. 26 Cloudy
4 Fair 
4 Cloudy 

S.E. It Cloudy
S.W. 6 Cloudy
S.E. 12 Cloudy

4 Fair
40 32 ’W. 4 Clear

' New York., *0 28 X. H> Clear
Bermuda...,74 OS §MV'. !G Cloudy

Forenoc tilletin From Toronto

\
w. -«vR;\V.

cHimINPIAw.
:

PAGE ONE.
Civil wi likeiv in China again; 

ericton wa ts St Tohn rixer dredged 
Crouchvill
in trouble TaSEt for nomination

Page two.
Women’, pa.e. ya;quise de Fontenoy; 

early shijj ne»8': hints for cook; stage

PAGE three
list latest local and despatch
pIStGE FOUR 

Editor^ ijghjer vein; poetry.

W“"”
. 3 PAGE SIX.

»\GE seven.
Mâts; general news.

Pled
ged; big 

Ptepjtty deal; Halifax fireman 
Sfcjix..* (nr nomination.

Hi ME TERMSForecasts—Ndekte winds, fair, station- 
perature.

Synopsis -Yw did xveather prevails over 
thc greate^otion of the continent; to 
banks am Aierican ports, moderate 
variable wi *

■ngoha. which almost equals China proper in size, will, says a cable 
be flared independent simultaneously with the cutting off from China of 
depglency of Turkestan. Russia appears to have instigated this move 
peifieies will practically become Russian protectorates and Russia will at 
be fe to annex them. A grand khan xvill be named as monarch of 
Pnlibly Russia will now go on with the Trans-Mongolian Railway peri- 
haj which she has long sought .in vain from China. This railway will’ 
ro§ four days nearer to Pekin.

ary or iow
en are ex

49Ü Î.

news. Chicago, Ills Jan. 3-Tom Andrews a 
Milwaukee fight promoter ’ a
sentiag Hugh® ’tite Austre?"6'
promoter in the latter’s attempt to 
Jack Johnson and Sam McVev hS * “

to f ,Cable^am from McIntosh ssw
W fom ’̂ndTnTtUet

training expenses to meet MeVet *5'°°° 
twenty round bout. Mc' eP ui a

FIRE IN ASYll•),Said] Observatory. Finam 
news; d

in
Tbe Time ^Bon Customs building is 

hoisted half flvation at 12.45, fell ele
vation at 12.:'■d drops at 1 p.m. Stan
dard time of *gth Meridian, equivalent 

h mean time.

London, Ont, Jan 3-The 1*“ « hun-

he maifbuild

1------ JFAX FIREMAN ARRESTED ON 
CHARGE OF STMIE A BLAZi

he last dte- 
jaw, is for the insaat 

xvhen tire stai 
connected xvit 
innately all e 

The I 
firë x»
one wihg coni

to 5 hours 
Local Report at Noon

day January, 1012. 
during last 24 hrs, 33 
during last 24 hrs, 28

For-
Clas

Spoi

I:
;heHighest t 

Loxvest ti 
Tempérât
Humidity PSPi B
Barometei 1 noon (sea level and

32 degr< ,12 inches.
Wind at = .^^^tion, W.; velocity,

4 milesKti^Hear. 
game datent iT^Suglifst temperature, 

47, loxxS. fog and rain.If

ients

WERE BROWNED £
1C
It

oityW^ ÿ,td1b'ST,old;-M 33
™.t nexvs of80 the pafor clhall,

for Brockvaie, Ont T»n , Halifax, Jan. 3-(Special)-Call Fireman , thro Sweeney never handled a branch pij
urowni»g accident ; dau' 3—A (]' ‘ v. was arrested this morning The total loss by fire at the Kin ' IReturns to Berlin Mills. Miss Hayel^ ruPorted fr°m rort1Fdanle „f setting tire to a building: ward Hotel amounted to *78.000. tC V

y g—Crown Prl’to Kreder * I Straight, while skltifo T’V tod formerly Occupied by the Imperial 0,1 l over insurance was *40.0-10 There'

ytieeS m’zva'g* s?v1 aM,6tance teached C j The a ^  ̂ |

- • ■ à- .4b

hall rose high 
y, burst throuf 

seen m tl
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Hiening Chit-Chat
RUTH CAMERON

/

, ,1 wftV6 to get children into the habit
tat to try to make the right course the course 
I supt^ie that sounds obvious, but I know a great 
»,2Pmucli energy because ti-ey do not realise and

eminently successful in the difficult profession of

■he Bad Toe Here Alweri Boogiit, snâ w«eh Iwb »<
______tar over 8V years, has borne the etenetnre

jf and h*e been mode under his P**»
tonal supervision since ttsinflwsyw 
Allow no one to deceive y ou in this» 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-«*e-good,,areho* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health «

of

crets of her success, 
plains and illustrates that statement, 
en keep their rubbers and overshoes upstairs m them 

4 ' theT would not get them mixed. And
"time I was bothered by finding them left all over 

lt was always 'Bobby, why didn t you take your 
bW upstair*?’ or ’Eleanor, this is the second time 
ek that I’ve stumbled over yfcur overshoes. Final- 
=cided to mike it easier for them to be orderly, and 
that wouldn't help. Father made a box for the rub- 

die whole family with a littlJ compartment for each 
and we kfcpt it in the bafc hall - now I almost 

harp anv trouble, 
len again, Iaiways wanted the children to put on 
before they came into the kitchen to do anything. The 

ad aprons of their own which they kept upstairs, and 
ys were supposed to hunt up one of mine. Well, it 
1 impossible to enforce that rate. It was: 
ding to make a little paste and I didn’t want to go way 
)h, bother, mother, I couldn’t find any of your old 
after Eleanor had spilled a cup of milk down the front 

her' put up five hooks right in the entry as you go 
girls bring down their apron*, and gave the boys each 

hem they were to hang theil aprons on those hook* 
ta the kitchen without takinj down their own and put- 

y^P^ESeTime in cleaning up their clothes that has

a doaen m*re, but you see what I 
children, trying to get 

can make

What Is CASTOR IA
itCtwtoria i* » harmless wnDstitnte for Carter OU,

and allays Feverishness. It enree Ctarrkœâ and 
Colic. It relieves Teething Tronblee, cores ConstiP»*^" 
and Flatulency. It nesimUates the Food, regnla*^ 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and naniral 
The Children's Psnacea-'Ihe Mother's Friend*

‘Oh, 1 was

CASTORIA *«-WAYSOENÜINBc
yri Betrt the Signataire of

I couHljgfis yO” 
yourself out hammering at the 

d or inconvenient, just study out how you 
d ’more natural and easy—in f other words, try to make 
e of least resistance.” j
to you as good? J
"life, I hare an unconscious (example ot.its efficacy. Last 
,3k dictionary given me. During the last year I know 
ôrds to every one 1 looked ifp during the time I had to 
open the bookcase and pull down a heavy dictionary,.
I follow thé course of least -esistance. Much can be ac- 
ie’s children and one’s self to overcome this tendency, 
dmplished by making the right course the course of least 

' . .
e is not some obstacle or some unsatisfactory condition 
might be overcome with a consequent sating of energy

li j

The'EM M Have JtMays Bonght
V .30 Years,/ in Use For 0 ,faw etnerr. ntwwi* *rt.mee esurâve commumt. ♦*

FREE TO MEN
You, Yourself, Can Restorer,Your 

Manhood

*

NOW FOR FACTORY WORKERS

VITALITY k the 
greatest power in 
the world. If I re
new your VITAL 
VIGOR I restore 
you to full and com
plete manhood. No > 
matter what your M 
age,. whether you AM 
are young or elder- ™ 
ly, no matter what 1 
early indiscretion 
may have sapped 
your courage, if I mH 
resupply you with (MM 
new VITALITY I « 
give yon the SB 
strength that all Ha 
healthy, ^^yigorous M 
men,[ posasse. 1 |
know the source of V 
this VITAL SUP- I I PLY My HEALTH * 

r BELT, with suspen- 
! sory attachment,
I pours a great stream 
I of VITALITY into 
I your system hour 
I after hour all night 
I while you sleep.
I Thousands have said 
I it Immediately bene- 
I fits and takes the 
I pain and weakness 
I out of the back from 
I one night’s use. No *
I drug*, no Medicines.
I no restrictions of
I any sort excepting that all dissipation must
I excesses and unnatural practices can never.be other than a weakling,
I you promise me as man to man that you will be decent, take ordinary cal of 
I your health and then uae my HEALTH BELT every night for 60 to 90 ly, 
I I Should then be able to do in your ase exactly what all these other thouto- 
I of men have said I did for théift. Pleine write for my booklet today. lv, 

mind about purchasing a Health Belt ow; .first get into communication witfcn 
read what my book says, then liter/f we decide between us that you fu 
have a Belt, and if you decide that ou want to use it, I will arrange f 
to have one to wear until you are cu etl. My Health Belt is the g 
vitalizer the world has ever known. With special attachments it is a i 
for kidney, liver, stomach, bladder dgirders, rheumatism, etc.

■

::
I m ■

s

b , a*;
!
l

X

I
m

§111■ExSj

; ::
m j; ’*■ ■

■

lC*r rüpartiu&ly,- HTT mf3c pleasing im- intÜBate and lifelong friend, Hen 
-■ /tjree. _jf published pressions on the local theatregoers. jj. M. P., minister of agyumltur

'the .font page O. #> ^board this James K. Beckett, whose marriage to laat Salisbury cabinet, and wffiow 
*' Î •’ j /■ Beatrice Mary Bucklpy was announced re- ejgter 0f the present Duke ot Bjjj

Wxia-)r Gaynor. ot>~ew York does not in- eently, i« enjoying a great prosperity in ^ appointed by the ggPW™
ito sign in its present fora, the ordi- The Grain of Dust, prepared for stage use gmraian in lunacy. .—pi- was to

!■ which the aldyrmen recently passed, by Louie Evan Shipman, who dramatized The object of the. aP” , JDtUagen- 
"S&Jidumber of persons to The Crisis. The original story by the late regcue ^ vesPi/1.^ 
jlnd^p ib^eatres The mayor finds ^vid Graham Phillips is one of power arian ’ baton*. ^iV^dito^ Who 
n.«t the—ordinance makes no limitas to characterized by the crudeness which of more mS*" . a*jjing Rectal

Graham and Ethel Conrad, the direct performance remarkable for its vie#Tbeing gazetted as a baidtrupt ^
aJhhorus girls who figured prominently fifty and stirring emotion. The chamber The fact of f, digtinCtion of
isdefendants in the Stokes shooting case j, 0De 0f those architects of destiny m crick, who enjoys the rare moment
n New York, were head-liners on last modern business life, who holds out to the having been a .. _inCf he and
veek's bill at Hammerstem’s in the me- end in a struggle with those above him, of his .advent into ^e w , ,{amiUârîy 
ropolis. and finally defeats his adversaries. his twin brother, vol. UeOTg^t were
Henry Kolker, who played here some Sarah Bernhardt is preparing a series of known as Doddy ) J had

ime ago m "The Christian.’’ is to have an lectures on the heroines of the Frencn born five month, after their fath« ^
mportant role in a new play “The Grey- stage, using the works of Corneille, Ra been killed by a fall fro“ ... . ’ gev.
,0Md,” opening soon in Chicago. Robert cine> Moliere, Victor Hugo, and others, lived in ,uch complete rtitireme ^ 
dcQuade, Jr„ who was here with Harkins inch,ding the contemporary eral years that hM' , t “
n ’99 is al*o in the cast. J I matists. Her scheme is to do with her na- b,s relatives had wholly
The call of the stage has proved too tigs'* dramatists what Ellen Terry did Gf him .... ,onnrf,ire ev

trong for “Rube” Weddell, the great old ^ ye,r withPliakespeart. They heard of h“w^a^^%
(itcher who has played in major and Twenty years ago these was not a single for a cruise m the West Indnts, v
;inor leagues for many yeara. He has miUionair,. ,in the stage calling; at*h»‘, wife, Laura, Countess ofWilt ,
,ft .Toe (^ntillon duck hunting and fish- pcriod Lotta was regarded as the richest the big steam yacht Marouss a 
6rfS\the footlights. actress, and Joseph Murphy as the ncheet, had purchased from tbe DukJ
Vvidentlv ‘Copy.” the new vaudeville „ tov. Neither, however,,had reached the and o{ his arrival, near East* 

ketch of an actor well known m St. millionaire class. In the business depart- his beautiful villa at Mon'-4*^ 
ohn has not “caught on” in New York mena of the theatre tvb decades ago a he remained until quite 
ritli ’ all the reviewers. The following 181 manager with $100,000 Ms a “rara avis gen gome of his rela' ' 
torn the Billboard: 1 while the impressario wlb could k<mp out - hjg wtfe, widow of.
To those wonder-loving people who are of jad wae surely destiny iov either the wj]ton and whom h 

nfamiliar with the inner workings of a inBane asylum or the poolhouse. Thench- q£ ft]1 his fnends, im 
ewspaper office, and who attached m eat theatrical manager ben was John ^ in 1g99) for m 
iuch romance and mystery to the forbid- steteon. a man who wasVs honest as he a]1 intercourse “*”* 
en city room a. they do to the doings of wag illiterate! How d.ffeifat a story can {tjende.

- — be recited today. I .It had beeiy
Among managers there a plethora of ^ death 

millionaires such as WiHflka Harris and proceedir. 
hie son, H. B. Harris, A. \ Er a g ther Go 
Marc Klaw, Samuel Nixon Eimmer- nectkm j 
man, Al. Hayman, James L.Reman, Al. ^ A 
H. Woods and Lee Shubert. J ■*

As recently as ten ÇeaM * 
ville business was yet unde* 
these ten years many men| 
millionaires in that field. E 
number may be named: B.|
F. Proctor, S. Z. Poll, Jang 
George Castle, George Mid(I ...
Meyerfeld, Martin Beck, PeÇ Willi 
Oscar Hammeretein; who c 
enough from his operatic vei 
his vaudeville profits to still ^ 
lionaire; Marcus Loew, ] 
whose earnings in the movin 
have been enormous; Max ( 
and Harry Davis.

the I a—
be his

/1 „

The men who incease.

:c

IN ETRE. MULT, DBACEOTOLNC-, rlRE, fi&HAPllA 
OF AIX.— 5TOKX" EJJLIiDTb^

Ever since the big shirt waist factory fire In Net, w
of lives were sacrlflced, most of the big manufactory ^ that 

75» tutetf fire drills for their employes, fit the •ccemt^|1ytng ph 
women are seen descending the fire escapes of a gtory 

rjebjz the progress of. a drtlL Former Chief of the PtrÇ oepartn 
ieNid’, croker, who U no* the bead of a fire prevention 
, where (be work in most of the factory buildings.

^ the sea- _______
flu/eed, blame -------- --------------------- --

jSF^rth Earl of £ore the committee of privileges of the 
E fhe amazement 0f Lords, both by Sir Frederick

quite unexpect- gfjd by his father before him. But ai
ent him off from though Sir Frederick is indisputably heir 

his kinsfolk and male 0f the Johnstone marquesses of An- 
nandale. the patent of the marquisate 

for some time that .,ateB that it is heritable by the "heirs 
fëad”to all sorts of legal ,^1,, whatsoever,” and the committee hÿ 
he part of his twin bro- ^cljnea in each instance to grant any 

_,oddy” Johnstone, in coil- dtciaion- owing to the differences of opiii- 
the disposition of his prop- ^ ag to the construction to be placed 

not even Colonel Johnstone th* words heir, male whatsoever.
_,ntil a few weeks ago, that there gir yrederick was one 0f the judicially 

drcm ^rnbablv be no property to leave, ^jared guilty co-respondents, in the cete- 
his brother had become, if not brated Mordaunt divorce ca#. He is the

JwJtioa^y idUiL which under other ip ^“unbroken Uiale fc for more

aeSaa ssgs. ss t*
s'x1 arw: s*> on I r nn u 

a»' #LMASA0 r*
» w. „ .w ». i

vzH&jsirsz jsis .“«-ax
Harry Lauder lias had an aver* of $«v j ne8°tiated and a « j The m- r<i a-ntv Jan % stmt Numidian,and is now asking week- asked for the money -thus raised, me m Glasgow, Jan ? um Uiai>>

tr srkrwrs -is1 ssras ?, *sst* »-■ «
■wsvs.'t: ^ >1 000 per cent increase over her wïjy ia. celebre, entailing also legal proceedings Halifax- __

come five years ago; Amelia Binghl asks, the United States, concerning Sl^ _' FOREIGN FORTS
and gets $2,000 a week; Annette Liier-1 crick’s financial and real estate transac- sunn. &

receives -the same; Alice LloV ha. tions in that country. M New York. J» * naiifa$ a’
$1,500 every seven day*, wtach IS jdton | Colonel "Doddy” Johnstone a dau^itor, l^-erpool; R<»ah ^ gtmr lo>;
times as much as was paid to hef|pnly on her marriage to Eric Barboard, nepn-| ^go3t0n, Jan. -
three years ago. McIntyre & Heat W «w of Lord Suffield, and grandson of 2,-Bid, rhr rT , ,
$1,500 a week from the samei manager to-, Duke ot Grafton, last September, at Cowe* Portsmouth, NH. . .hr Ethyl o rm, hundred girl
dav who paid them. $150 for the same )ji ; received irom Queen Alexandra, in lieu <rf „ gumner, New _.,\r<i, _ New Y f>rk, Jan. - One
od in the very same specialty not so A l the customary piace of jewelry, a check Portland, Me. J» ' r Lhüde students > i the Wadleigh High School here
long ago; Nat C. Goodwin has just sigi* for 1,000 guineas, » fact which attracted W p|i,ladelpb'8- 2_gld . ,f lking a course in housekeeping,
a contract in vaudeville at a saUry of 4 much attention J‘created some curio.,ty %ineyar,l Haven- Jan who fakW tlirna m WMh-StfesSiSiS SfÇïfeSfcï:s.™ï

There are more than Sftyotoer etartr\jmne affairs, and realized that the girl John; Jf.^' zMe.) i ÊÊ

‘ *-k —* ““SÆS.Sra "
getytoother an all War company for a

Let Me Sen<L You 
THIS BOOK Free

rein hundreds 
ty hare insu
re the young 
Tiding during 
t Edward F 

company,le supervising I

I •
'• «é»à. * -i

tb.Fill in the coupon; let me send you on Debility; read the chapter o

with- halftone photos; keep it in your carefully written, interesting ipoM^.let 
pocket for easy reference, read the which should be in every one’
Chapter on Vitality; read the chapter sion. Therefore send today.

I

sposfjes-mm ms®
DR. B. t. éANDBN CO.. 140 Yonge Street. Toronto. Ont. 

Dear Sire—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.5SSIDE
NAME

The Mülilq, 0f Case
Never flaVe Headach^Coniti-11 
pation, ftiliousnessv Sick 
Stoma cl* - \

Users
?

AddressI I
[the vaude- 
>cd, but, in 
ve become'll /«I I • iccessary Mat you k^ your 

'wiïd rtomach cle
It is more 

Bowels, Liv 
and fresh tl 
and drainaga 
struction. I 

Are you j 
caret*—or I 
.very few <1 
or castor oil 

Cascarets I 
late the std 
gested and i] 
take the ea 
carry out c| 
waste mattd 
and boweit'l 

No z odds,-N 
a CascarCT t, 
by momtii 
A 10-ceit 
keep your 
months. 1 
little insid

theng
Keith, F. 

H. Moorei
pure

it is1'to keep the Wers 
city free tuce and a rather highlyof a Mayon

naise are the ingredients; firm white 
bread, butter thinly eacli slicbefore cut- 

— . ting it off the loaf, and thentiread it with
For the UOOK a thick mayonnaise, lay t|i crisp little 

piece of lettuce on it and tier this with 
anWbcrubcr-'Epi-or.d wore ir.e Way. .

A-swepk^mmdwieh- is n|e- Sÿ mixing 
equal parts of cream cbel and snappy 
cheese with French dressilito a smooth 
paste, then stirring, in mhopped red 

. peppers or chopped olivf This paste 
thil of a cupful of water for fifteen mm- should be very créajny atiput on thick, 
nte then fill up the cup with boiling at least a quarter of an Mi. It is "nice
vat,. After the gelatine is thoroughly between salt wafers or jj thin rounds
dittoed, add it slowly to the stiffly -beat- °!' brown or rye bread,, 

of four eggs and stir in one cup
ful oÂowdered sugar. Color one-third of Clean, singe and euj ” 
the nitture pink and add to it one cup- mg two young chick^o 

ful of Vated pineappje weU drained one
sliced finana, and one-fourtb cupful of witll flour> have as
pecan mats. Pour one-half of the white chicken as possible. „
mixture k a mold, then the pmk, and last fat Balt porlc cut ^ « 
the rest 4 the white. Stand away to chill chicken siowly in fal”'v 
for sever* hour* add serve with whipped brdwned. 8erve wifieJ

half milk and "half

M
_ - \1
-, * aI u-» :> Daily Hintslean inside wit 

erelÿ forcing a passagyy 
yB yftb salts, cathartic us 
I »is is important. \x 
njjniately cleanse and re*., 
J J, remove the sour, un*,’ 
Jknting food and foul gases; 
A bile froto the liver and 
the eyitem the decomposed 
and poison in the intestines

icons

±r

JAN. 3. 
P.l*

Os—3

4. SIÂRSHMALLOW PUDDING.
4.

(From The Housekeeper.)
tablespoonful of gelatine in oneone

ow badly and upset you feel, 
«light will straighten you out 

• H They work while you sleep. 
iox from your druggist will 
ntire family fed-* good for 
m’tv forget the children—their 
need a goo* planting,

s. O. A. SELBY AMD CHILD

jr Only Cuticura 
for Prize Baby

*
FRIED :n.en is. kces for serv- 

Jhnge in cold » 
jipe. . Sprinkle 
| coat thickly 
l°ur adhere to 
- one pound of 
tea, and cook 
ender and ■well 
|es6ce made of

)

jkmm

O. A. Selby, Redondo Beach, Cain, 

.-utnoreh cancel» eon1
W ’"£■?££. )Œ'. ù.ST^wm

i imeïu «mpic. with »S-p. book «>
al*> •**». «al» and

too.
mann

GIRLS 10 ADOPT BK
V

won a cream. 3 jIme sandwiches.

Olive and Cheese Sandwiches. —
Take equal quantities of cottage and 
nippy yellow cheese; season with mustard, fiour, one generou^ 
a little horse-radish, salt and pepper; add dor, one-half cup ci^ ’ 
a few chopped olives (ripe olives are es- of extract of van'll I) ( 
pe ci ally nice), make into a paste with a teaspoon salt. Hfij 
little thick cream and spread thin slices powder and salt tiT 

Id Of brown bread. eggs with beatenr;
Lettuce Sandwiches.—These are always eggs and beat, f: 

liked for afternoon tea and arc as easily three ingredients rçj 
1 Wtinade as could be desired. Criqp, fresh let- pour in the prorf

- u » ,

8PONG:Ur*t |Vbro
*uoo.Two eggs, one c B cup bread 

Inking pow- 
ne teaspoon ■ 
ind one-half 
ur, bakiug- 
times, beat 

with 
these 

fended. Now
id beat.

É*r
m

S CAUSE MEA
BROMO Qui

1 Grip remedy 
name. LooÆj&rsas

l
sugar
Mixif Pazo 

tching,
s in 6

hlt/edenck Johnstone, and in 4ns ,de- 
11 tol|on=l Doddy Johnstone, is claim- 

dormant Scotch MarquiSAtA ot 
• The claim was prosecute^ v

wide
Call t bVE, 25c.
K. W

1 1( B j H
c.- ^ 5T.143k--- 1,-i-vm

tigf ■ ' - 9 ' 1 *9 %
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right» me, You’ll Like hiese ,THE NEW 
YEARTARTi

'm __

f “Rexall” 93 forlh*
I give satisfaction, bottle 50c ano 4 -

10II IK! CRIMINALROMANCESTART WITH A NEW OVERCOAT
JUST THE1 STYLE AND QUALITY YOU ADMIRE.

and by purchasing while our stock làstt, save fr8& 10 per 
cent, to 40 per cent, from the usual price. Regular prices 
$26. to $9._________________________ ________ ■

All''our Winter Overcoats are heavily discounted 
including Ulsters, Convertible Collar Coats, Black and 
Grey Chesterfields.

If you prefer a SPECIAL ORDER OVERCOAT, we wE 
have one made to your measure, made by skilled tabors in Montreal 
and Toronto,

I^HexeU” Cream for chapped hands, 
bottle 25c and 35c.

l»v

lStudents on Strike Against Lectures | Murder Triai in Germany Brings Out 
of University Professor

a suicioe'sTensations

( ‘‘Rexall’* Skin Cream Immediately ^the disappearing kind, gloves can be worn 
after using. Jar 50c

1

Jnow, *
F :

St’S LE WON
ttfewithl

60c !3 “Rexall” Cold Cream the favor 
all particular people, jar 25c,

“Rexall” Shampoo, nothing quite so 
good, bottle 25c.I

Lyons Tailor Kept Record as He Believed But a Lure to Deliver 
Suffocated With Charcoal —| Her Into Hands of Argentina1 
Count Arrested on Swindling Band—Mother Murdered and
Charge—Fearful act of Revenge Forged Bills Lead to Discovery

......___________

Price . . . $17.00 or more.

Winter Suits? Certainly. Everything for business wear, 
! * formal or semi-formal attire.

$3.00and$1.75CHAMOIS VESTS, time for them now
-

•a* WASSON’S m«*
STREET•» - ÔÔ STOUTGILMOUR’S. -, -

HOME OF 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING
I^Times Special Corespondence.; Berlin, Jan. 2—A murder trial going

I 'Paria. Dec. 21—For some time past the ’ on at Dantzig brings to light a story l*e
J m, a« «h, o. S - tffSJXS

Pavia has beep in a state of uproar and f ynnrin, .vuow of noble
1 cohfueion owing to the opposition shown Kneaae Von Lnszewski bv name. Like j who appeared to be particularly interested 

by the students to the lectures of Profes- , _ ia,ijea 0f aristocratic j-in the accused’s personality. Gaffkc, whose
sov Nicolas. Professor Nicolas was ap- blrth tjut red„crd circumstances, she German was interspersed with English
pointed to the chair of anatomy from the S(J ^ tQ ;nrfease ber income by keeping | words, admitted, in reply to the presiding
faculty of Nancy, and the appointment of a troalidm- house for holiday visitors, and j judge’s questions, that he killed the Widow 
a provincial professor to this post caused jn tlll|5 eatprl)nKr she was helped by her1 with a life-preserver made of cane, loaded 
a considerable amount of jealousy, as there" daughter ktechanie aged twenty-eight with lead, and weighing 51 pounds. He 
were a number of agreges of the Paris J6al.g ’ - L~— ’ said that in the dusk he mistook her for

• faculty unprovided with official employ-, ’ Th - , llm..„..„r did not willingly as- her daughter, and pinched her playfully
luout TheWidenta have pelted M. Nicol-1 soci!1,(.gcit’b(!r with" thf. changing guest? on the «ne, whereupon .she shouted 
, a* during his lectures with every kind of ho (!an,o and went under her, motheig him: “Go nwgy, you old ourang-outar*

: missiles, and even when the dean of the f -t, young people of the dis- and bit lus finger. This so infuriated him 
faculty called in the police it was impds- She kept aCf from the society of that be struok at her blindly.

. dble to maintain order in his lectme room. Zopj)ot_ ££ fanent and migratory,
----------  I Ihe Other day the scholars succeeded m and wa8 alwayTa solitary figure when she
Tn nrrncITOnc surrounding; the professor in his laboratory took her afte^noon walk along the prom-TO DEPOSITORS. i|md preventing him from neachmg lus lec- vnade by (bc s,a. \

turc room at tlje appointed time. i \ luxuriance of attire m* common m----------------r-.........................2*ï W“' bt-late!" tb2' cried’ "Trj' 7 ' those p" Lta Â however,
X AAlllirnAIII aeroplane! Nor were they more respect- that ghi Went ti the opm-

PflMMLUPIAl ftl t0, tl,c Ivandouzy, ioDB „f nd helped to/concentrate
III! VI V rnllflll Whenbeproceeded to the laboratory to as- b]ic attention hrr By1 reason of
MUIlllIlLllUlnL eeitam the cause of the delay. They al- htr U()r and reputed frigidity, she

. . . . . — , awciissssaxc tssuk,
T| STOCK MARKET« i pledging Ins word that , lie would npt send n ; yL tb. deep tan of

x. &&« -(KSfiiriers Mes- -I swear it,” repeated the doyen, with.^L, rl_^ctioyL. nf tie stranger was 
1 Wince William j * snffle, as he raised his right hand. I ^ tl|Sg, uvfersation in
~ , corner). oue do^n pass, he 's noV ,acred  ̂ , ,6aked out that

I in Our eyes! the bystanders shouted, and , tikin-»-'» native nt those% 1»12 by dint of hustling they got him througli ’ nejehiorihe village who
Ü the crowd. Afterwards the yohng men ^ home at ti ave orfifTm, Ind

amused themselves by setting fire to news- ^
papers in the street until the police inter- ,

and arrested five of theni. The , L 
were suspended until further no ^uring-his*

is kns tile story ÿ)

out he ww the a<4

value iThe Merchants' Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

58 Prince William. St

Fur Collars extra good

with and witho*
We are showing 

Women’s Fur Collars 

Storm CollarsX* —AT—-
S3.60, $5.00 and $6.00 each.Goods Prices

CARLEtON’S, Cor. Waterloo mni
Dryt. John

—

Ca Foley’s Fire Clay Stove Linings Last!

FENWICK D. F OLEY .

‘‘Poa’t Let The Ftre Bstrn Tlun to th» Oven

SK,.5Ï

Total Assm <? 

ABSOLPTE SB

-1

miiesi

*

6% Band on Carleton Rink tohight.

Imported genuine Turkish delight ; see 
our window.—Phillips’ Candy Stores, Union 
and Main streets. 72-1—4. Furniture Repaired

And Reupholstered j
iFIRST MORTGAGE 

BONDS’ ’
Evening classes re-open at the St. John 

Business College this evening. Hours, 7,30 
to «90. Monday^ Wednesdays Irt

A rummage sale will be «held at the Sal
vation Army store, Water street, on Fri
day evening from 1.30 to 5 o’clock.^

in-m : ■!quotations furnWjic.^.
J. C Mackintosh £ Co 
treti Stock ExchasgeS| 

street, St. John. N. B.,

Wednesday.

'iGÇ v> —
MATTHEWS LAING 

LIMITED
If you have shabby looking parlor suites, lounges, easy | 

chairs, it generally Soils the appearance and comfort of a 
room and is always in eyesore. Let us call for your furniture, , 
no matter how dilapidated they may be, and we make them j

SOIL,
The monthly meeting opthe common 

council is being held in the council cham
ber in the court house this afternoon.

.« c life bad re- 

had amassed
toy rate, Black beaver' cloth overcoats with fur 

told to Frau collars and heavy quilted linings for $12.48, 
worth *20. - At, C. B. Pidgeon’s. corner 

and Bridge st^eti< "

_ dsiA
maÜSeofrdm , William Cunningham, reported for K*v- 

ng liquor for sale in .his restaurant in 
10th ‘ of that Prince William street, Atitbout a license, 

found dead was fined *50 in the police court 
of her house, noon, 
taits' accident,

— &

: i .-«■ tk

I277,250
,200,000

Assets

Bonds

Surplus of Assets >*■--------------- Am Copper .................. 66% 07% 861
,V„ Bond. v:::. $2.»n.î5» r iff »

STZm :: :: ::-S* St'jM
Am Tel and Tel .. .".137% 138 138% kimono

,". $250,259.91 An (topper .................. 38% 38% 38%'. ..
Bond'intérèàt ...... 72,000.00 ÿt'TW: L .". S 51$ m

t   B R T ri j . 77% ‘ Ti
, tL78'259'sl:

---------- Vine & St. Paul ,.f_. “U«« t
Chino Copper.............. ...  . 26% 26% 26H Vi

......................................140% im,,

I N VwB ,5E Wbe/a pltile' commtosaiy at Lyons en- Y

............... tered ihfef rooms of g-talk»/who had com-
................IM» .MW Gpi mitted suicide by suffocating himself with

" •’ '*• 44,4 -Î*16 charcoal, tbè' other day, he found a letter 
«"pressed" te-Wsglf. ,m which the unhap- 

17% 17% py men cxplmued tliat hfc wished to put
55% 155% an endïtô là» physical and moral suffering, the /willow ,,nd h

182% : Notes of h» sensations, winch he had tlfrounds r.\ <
20% calmly jtitted down, were added: raw'd'y- >!

Twenty minutes to;foug:-I lay my'«#11

|l t^B0mSÈËÈ,
K IS IS - ,~l b”,i- -

I’" ” st ; uteriBaHi
'£?* Ten to five:—I can scarcely.see. M^Fody had provoked hi _

-5% 15%'j, loginning to be numbed. ,W that m a moment df blind ange yjk
..112% 112% 111% t-ive o’clock:—Please bid farewell* my struck uer a fatal blow. He still rtk— ... .
.. 2»% 29 28% friend X 16 Rue de l’Epée. f ly denied that he had had any in&;0„ A wealth.of dainty whitef
.. 56% 57% 56% \11 the lines except the last were*raced of killing her The investigations oFfcft .from at all prices and e
. .173% 173% 17274 ££ f i potice showed that the stories he had Sh special one to turn the good
..48% 48% 48% . I : Uis,wealth had very skmte foundatiqlUy;during this sale; yon ca|
.. 68% 69% U9: Perm Notes I The sum actually found m his possession-t.aMtake in selecting youryB

New York Cotton Range The police have arrestcsl, on a charge was not more than *1,750 In the cowse : W from this
New lotton Kange. ^ & ^ ()f twenty^lg/lt Count of Iris checkered career he lmd ployed «Ht», of the: 1 ad

...............9-1° 9.03 9.03 philliooe D’Oranaim said to be/a guard- many roles. In various parts of the world -rices marked, andj^™
..............™ «I» STa Jan^of JUrJw^OrS. he had been m turn M waiter, faon- ^fP'end^eqmj|

................. »•» »•» 930 who was*famous during the^-reign of ër, merchant. It is suggested that his mo- Darnels t*
1.......................f* '4- ?-42 Charles X. The count is alleged to have tive in the marriage project was to poa- “-mg
........................ 948 0 48 9-4» obtained goods and jewels from Paris mer-sess himself of the widow s savings and

Chicago Grain and produce Markets. chants under false pretences. | then deliver the dang “ e ,n
w. Four persons were murdered and an- ol accomplices to Argentina.

1001 lOu inn Other one dangerously injured a few even-i At the trial the auditor,mn was crowd-
Vf ................... .. 95% 85 o-,,, mgs ago by a man named Guillaume-Com ed liy women irom all grades of society,

Corn'—.................................. •'*,*%£ at Vicle-Comte, near Auvergne. ____
May .. 63% 63% 33%'’ Courmici was prosecute^ some time ago -
T„ii.................... (fair (1»5- li1c7 for a alight offence and evidence was gii

oZl- '' f/y - . ,jen against him by M. and Mme. Maude
!"'yï ai iükiÎÀ net,, and M. and Mme. Verdict: and tljeir

............. 6 $5 7NÊ% . *- VrfBmile. To reveiige lrimSelf' Coufmier
.. 8??..$5««yfc 13.00 détonniued to kill them all.

With a razor in his* pocket and carry
ing, a gun lie left hie house and went to
wards the residence of M. and Mme. Man- 
donet, who wCre just returning home front 
work when he arrived. He shot them 

Bid Asked both dead and then’cot their throats with 
Cement Pfd................................... 89%. 89% ; his razor.
Cotton Ltd Pfd ............................70 Afterwards he egoossed the river Allier
Dominion Coaj Pf<l ................ 114% 115 and entered the inh kept by the V erdiers.
Illinois Pfd............................ 89% 90 Mme. Verdier and her son were killed
Skerwin Pfd............. ......................94‘ outright with ball cartridges, and M. X er-
C. P. R...............................................235 “ 235% diet is not expected to recover. Counniet
Detroit United...........................  70 71 1 has given himself up to the police.
Ottawa L & P................................ 145 146 Louise Karadee. a Breton cook, was
Montreal Power...........................194% 195 cngagM by a new mistress and it was ar
Quebec Railway .>„■ . ■ 38 58 ranged that she should be allowed a bot-
Rio........................ . rr. ■ .*• 114% tie of wine a Bay besides lifer wages
Sliawinigan ^................... k- •123% fi, g. t j n bottles were brought in
Soo Railway .. .............# 136 at 0Dcp f „-as thirsty, her kitchen
Toronto Railway......................... 126 137 wag Brnaii Jh,i she felt the «heat of fireTwin City,.. .. .. .. .............. 104% 165 tied the dozen bottles. She

Winnipeg Electric Ry..............243 346 was taken-4o the Charité Hospital and
°ement.. ........................... . .. . . 29% 29%, died t|ler-
Dom Steel Corporatum 4............58% 58%

EEL :::::SÏ Sk, mai STATES IBM BEATEN
Tookc Bros .. II ■. X............. 46% 41

,ures
: Frencli^dèeasmakiiig trade, which 

year to liave'le^t $4,000,00q 
«Jm - work-girlfl, beittgT ' ^----- ---

assay's
up* in arms

fk, qual to new.wn tÿat
Furniture coverings to select from. rrm nrr

■v uri i
djl'V

yi A VI iàlï :

AMLAND BROS., LTD/
-.1

- this after-wâs.
M :Munn;^»e 

denun-fyfeti r,rous 4MSViBURLÈY’6 RANCH.’’
Under the auspipes of 8t. Mary’s Band. ; j 

.1 on Thursday and Friday evenings, Jan. 4 
t and p, the three act drama. “Burleys

aasr-a £
for Get your suit made at Codner & Train- 
sed1 er's reduced prices to make room foi

ling .wppmfe who, in spring stock, pressing and repairing 
wealth, was aaiilriik'l promptly attended to—10 Paradise Row 
obscure origin. High' ■: 63-1-4.
d to pass, between, .a.

i-iationu s 14 Waterloo Street
r the d mmmmthe had taki

thw, lionds
you n*;

? WONSO OFF..
? ' :

• g» ,
The. rfcti-off1 on St. 

the Working Boys’ Hall in Mam
_ 7 * _ , Al, ... last evening Was closely contested.

ü BOB BACK ON
POUIICKL RECORD $SMSSK%srA-

■ pipe with a score of 92

S ”re
1st Pfd

ncm RobinsoflÉ&lfons
VKMREBH MONTREAL STOCK. 

EXCHANGE

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Gr Sor Pfd 
Cr Nor Th-e

itia
vînt

.. .. ... 
*&,'Xssh II

mm /
' BURIED TODAY.

Th% : uueml .of. Mrs. Martha Caultou 
took pwee Hie afternoon from her late
home inNMoilrf. street. Funeral services i .
-wsrp.eomiutitsd St. Paid’s church by j The /Canada Gazette contains the fol-
Revit E.-Bv Hooper. 1*3 interment was in i„wi'./dAted Dec. 19. toll:— .
Cedar Hill cemetery___  x'ie committee of the privy council on | _A#

ACKNOWLEDGKMkNt the reconunendation of the minister of XJ V* l
For tbs' St. John Protestant Orphans the naval service, advise that in accord- _

Home the following subscriptions are aye with the imperial government at the Lkisy rttyiBeDt'- 
thankfully acknowledged by the treasurer :-,u/pf rial conference of 1811, the following »
Contribution (no name)......................... *64.85 illations be established with regard to---------------------- THc
T, D................. ..............................................Sti.'.iy' the distinguishing flag and pendants to DEAII13
St. John Presbyterian church Christ- be flotO by the ships of the Royal Can- ; , ______________- -n,

......................................... -** ^ E, „d —a o,

Canadian Navy shall fly at the stern the Louise,. jg months.
w f noose white ensign as the symbol of the author- A- ‘ ^
^itiece a ity of the ctnwn, and at the Jack staff inifFDTKFUfNl
r/ quick- the distinctive 'ting of the Dominion of roNDENSED APVERTISC
£ake any Canada, such distinctive frag being the y00 jate for ciossinuutum
hi white- blue ensign with thè arms of- the dom-_____________—--------- —;---------- --
ing The inion insert. >n the flag. The wbl*e pen- ’rr^xEXJ—Office Boy. Apply bcuo ■
nassed at dant wig be flown at the mast-head." \\ & Beer. __ 3 tf

And so it comes that by agreement wifh 
the admiralty, the Borden government is 
adopting the poUcy of its predecessors 

Charlotte *~s. i and is, incidentally, going back upou its .
----- P/ own party’s record, when it said, hutn m ,

Were ydu^o the fitJRfe? Store throng- and out of parliament, ‘t’he British a? ..entrai’'
ed all day Mtii ciJto/ors gathering in is good enough for us; why-use any tan box Privât,.,
the bargains. l,,inc Rtff, them todav, it is adian flag.' - , ,. vnm..—-—.your loss if you iOI J/xi,,. goo'ds arc only i Thus not only has the Borden ,J
sfaoked and very to/,, 0f that, but the accepted the principle of Canadian con to lewr» *heq,.y ■ »n . Aint
genuine reductions Wfÿ) per cent takes the trol over the Canadian branch of the Lan- rat once. Manche.-,, „v . 4 tf
crowd for they kji/,.bargains : *1 worth adian navy; but it fats also given formal Ltd._____________________ ' ^ ------
of goods for 80«c*ts.-'tbr,i is what it is. sanction to the demand put forward oj T oiRT—Ov. or '
Don’t be disajÆed iUhe good*are not Hon. h ilk, Brqfleur on behalf of Canada 
ail wet and dirt/They not; tt is the that the .Canadian ships liberal
whole stock rtijfkcd m pri» TO dear to should fly. tiw Canadt m nag just ..s n«
make room fprfour large sji-iug. imoorta- j Australian ships of the British navy tl>
tion. This i» / second geduine sale the ; the Australian flag
Fraser. Framm Co. people hare given with ! j -------———
Robert Stuff* as manager, to receive them ' ill innlm lirnT 111111
and mak^yurc that yonr bargains are Munn i l Hi"Hr W Lright for if likes to sell cbca>. Look for I*lnl\l\lLU llLHLj HILL
aayrs*” 51 3 °Mu I §j STEPHEN

, riiltiplied
be signed by 
egotiated by

Lehigh, Valley................181 181% .
Nevada. Con.....................  20 20%
Kansas ’ City So 
Miss Kan & Texas
Nat iLead...............
N Y Central .. ..
N Y, O aid West ..
Nor Pacific ..
Nor A West..
Pacific Mait .,
Pennsylvania..
Pr Steel Car.....................
Pacific Tel and Tel ..
Ky Steel 6p 
Reading .. .
Rock Island 
So Pacific .. ., . P 
South Railway .-. ..
Utah Copper...............
Un Pacific.. ..
U 8 Rubber . .
U S Steel ..

J
27%

1 hf Your Fall Glothii 
From the Union Stoi 
223 Union St, Ide

w la-
ued

► Nova Scotia Steel 
% Coal Company First 
Mortgage Sp.c. Bonds

tier
presentation, of 
ry. At last so 
ce accumulated 

. At first he 
. hot -under

itoflfnad®

rev-

123 123U 1
,e July let, 1959

Denomination *1,000
wide*

| Interest payable January 1st, 
July 1st.

jPrice 96 1-2 p. c. and Interest, to 
yield 5 1-4 p. c.

by rain
.. . . .. .

152% and
T, E. 8 ,0025% had

ite-

5,000 Nova Scotia Steel : 
ft Coal Company 6p.c. 
Debenture Stock.

•'•A*

r garment is 
lean, modern 
sale, corner

’ED; 39 Peter stre 
76-1—17

January ..
March................
May......................
July.. .. 
October .

liable at 105 p. e. and inter
est after 1819. 

it payable January 1st, 
July 1st.

105 p. c. and Interest to 
yield 5 3-4 p. c.

vate boai 
>articular»

78-1-6
t;

irnings for 1910 were the 
at in the history of the Corn- 

pat. After full provision for de-: 
priation and renewals, net earn- - 
in j were *824,000 against Bond 
eng Debenture Interest of *308,-

Never before have 
we started a New 
Year with such a 
fine stock as we start 
this year, 1912.

We are after your 
shoe business. _ All 
our energies will be 
devoted to serving 
you at 519 Main St

.V“.f
May

; to
i" e-r

flCOVILS want a man for janitofi 'a 
“ general ' work around their facto- 

198 Union street., Seoyil Bros., Ltd.
75-1-5

Montreal Transactions.
(J. M. Robinson & Sons' private wire 

telegramUeu

OSH 8 CO. n>0 LET—Large room with or witht 
board; home cooking; 24 Welling*

Row.

1.
1

70*1—10TEstablished 1*73. 
lexers Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
ST JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
EJAFAX. NEW GLASGOW, 

MONTREAL.

SON PRIZE OF $1,000 '\A7!ANTED—Girl for general housewoi 
’’no cooking 24 Wellington Row.

69-1—If
f„e frubernacle Baptist church at Hay- 

_________ j intiiet Square was tile scene of a very
a/rana, Jan 3-Lincoln Beachy. WaisblÉPCetmorefprtfer’of the church! uniri 

and/ Havens made a flight over Havana, 'J' ,,’ marriage Miss Jennie Blair, daugh- 
a^pund Morro Castle and return, a dis- M ,f Ucorge Blair, constable, and Doug- 

™ of fourteen miles, for a prize of trt ^ of St. 8tephen. The choir of 
'i /i’j , ' Beachy finished first in iburteen L t.JlUreh sang several hymns. The bride 

md 13 seconds; Walsh was second, and nd were unattended.

8
T I YE MEN WANTED to sell new fl 
^ énted device: saves one-third i\ 
Sells on sight Big money and exclus 
territory, Address Box 490, Portia: 
Oregon. 4 1-Ü

Edward
Campbell and C. V. Wetmore acted as 
ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill will leave on the Bakery.
Montreal express this evening for their - --■ ,
new home in St. Stephen. Both were the JJ** ®ec0B^. , .
recipients of many liandsome and useful , Double Pung, also one light feue 
,,r.I Crothers Henderson & \' risen make,

Peter street, ; Graham Cunningham’ 
Neaves.

Teamsters’
Leggings

k. Vt/ANTED—Cake and pastry baker.
’ ' ply 194 Metcalf street, MeK

73-1Ü
LAC SHIPPINGI

THE BEST TIME
1 Tomorrow's .people lose their way 
So often through the day.
Because they overlook. I fear.
The roads of NOW and" HERE,
Thrm^f tbn !Lttle ”1inute,8 CLAN MACKENZIE OFFICERS.

gi a the pa is o > "al ' Installation of officers was conducted
“There's” time enough,”-they say, and s>. evening in the rooms of Clan Mac- 

. You see, the first time they know ! kenzie, in addition to initiation ceremon-
Thc very best time—that’s today— ! ics. The Royal Deputy, Joseph A. Mur-
HasI softly run away; doch. assisted by L. G. Sinclair as royal -ittaNTED—February 1st, second el
And Wait-a-while and Lots of-time secretary, and J. T. McGowan as royal VV feraaie teacher for district No 11
Have, oh, so many hill- to climn. henchman, installed the officers as M- j p|y atating flalarv to w. T. Sleep, sc,

orth l lows:—Chief. E. B. Macdonald: tanist, | (arv Sea Dog Covc. Kings Co.. N. B-
William Cameron ; chaplain, J. L. tar-

-*)
or ST. JOHN

.rrived Today.
Jk ’

Leather or Waterproof 
Canvas. Let us show you 
these.

74-1-^Granville, 49,' Collins, 
River, 70, Woodworth,

Coastwi«
Yarmouth;
Bear River $ sc hie Eastern Light, 40, 
Marr, G
Wadlin, Will’s Beach, and eld.

:mrs
I

YY’ANTED— At once, two experien.
’ waitresses. Apply Wànamaker’a B 

taurant, 101 Charlotte street.

r, ■ , huicb. N.Z., Jan. 3—Australasia 
ST. JOHN PEOPLE GUESTS. !dcd with case in retaining the

(Moncton Transcript. Tuesday.) DaviXlIn tennis cup, beating the Amen-

and Daniel Corr, at St. John; Miss K. I^Thiin. who had taken tile place ol 
Ward and Joshua Ward, of Hillsboro were rv f \ banned, who was suffering fiom 
entertained by Moncton tendon in thesingle, match
guests were entert$in^ at a i»aD If J;. i :î—0, 4—6, 6—3, u—4. dance at Gallagher's Hall, and at a skatinc ’Micales f right, who^ was to have met 
party at Victoria Rink. Later t. Heath in the other singles match,

p , paired to the Wmdaor for lunehron and T‘ indisposed, so that Health was award-
town Personals impromptu musical programme The vath Jf tlü match by default. Australasia thus

Bridegetownl. g.. Jan. 2—Miss Myrtle enng dispersed wifh the national anthem "'f on the senes by hve matches__  . (
Hayward of 4 St. John teaching staff ---------------- T—-  ------——_ ' /j —C1TTT v TINE
is spending helacation at home. Mr. and Mrs. Harold W Rising THb BAI I LE L ■

Mn and Mri E. Hartt and daughter returned from Chatham where th!® b c S. Albucra. Captain laackhart, fot 
Jessie, also lS Rutherford of Winter the guests of Mjand ^ G ti^Lo^ Cardiff and Buenos Ayres, sailed from 
Port, are gue^f J. W. Refers. bury for the weçf end U Louns - Antwerp *»day.

Mr

r; Viola Pearl, 23, 6-tl

ared Today.
ih, 2492, Trinick, London, 
ire Bear River, 40, Wood- 

Worth, Digb.vi ;ranville, 49, Gollins, An
napolis Royal schr Eastern Light, 40, 
Marr, Grand Irbor.

S.S. SI
$:■ <■ Today and Much-to-dv are a

The treasures of tbn earthy michael; secretary, J. A. Murdoch; fin-
nd all their busy | P ’ anciai eecretaiy, Roy Cameron; treasurer,

i ?• * *îappy 0f Delav, John White; physician, James Christie,4tl*Sht d!^ Of tXv M. D.; senior henchman. G. H. Shaw;
And find the gh Waicott Ijutt. junior henchman, Frederick Itowler; seite-

---------  schal, John Reoch: warden. James Main;
Children mrording to an Essex county sentinel, H L. McGowan; standard-bearer, 

el,il krLn’“i;ttle things that plays around H. R. Jack; trustees, Andrew Malcolm, 
îte ’JL M and nobody wants ’em to S. R. Jack and F. N. Brodie, Dr. G. G. 
the Streets.^. >eptm' their i»pas, Corbet is past chief and H. S. Cruikshauk

‘—Newark News.

PERCY I, STEEL "

r WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
It* and Lunch Rooms 158 Union Street 

For Strlbtly Home Cooking.! 
Special Catos 35c Each, Fudie 

and Other Candles, White and 
Brown Bread.

letter Feàtweat.

I 519 MaS Street SUBSTANTIAL 
15 to 35 Cento LVNCcomfe'ÿéar

and mamma8. is piper.
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High Cut Boots 
For Boys

STEAM FITTINGS \

m x

They areare not a fad. 
practical.—coming up above 
the ankles, keeping out the 
wet and cold.

Our High Cut Boots are 
made to fit neatly and com
fortably and are as nearly 
waterproof as leather boots 
can be made.

Have your boy fitted at our 
store and he will say he has 
the best'boots he ever owned.

■

(JoJlltW \
H^ssssrss^^^&asaitsxs&es

sSSSSIms--—“5-

and
2iu*

Brass and Iron

STEAM COCKS
nsTtow /

Tilt NAVAL PROBLEM children who are defective or in poor
The Border, government are still unable health, but not tuberculous. It is found

'that there is a great increase in the at
tendance, and, in the efficiency of the 
work, and therefore the school commit
tee of Boston , has voted to open forty

Brass and iron Body 

Globe, Angle and Check

. The Best OU For Your 
System

e formulate i naval policy. They will 

iot be greatly*assisted by the article in 

he University Magazine for December, by 
*rof. Leacock, who during the election 
pnpaign fought Vigorously for the suç
as of Mr. BordeA and his party. Prof, 

ieacock is in favor of a Canadian navy 
■liich would be completely under the con- 
lol of the British admiralty. He is also in 
'tJor of a large naval expenditure, but he 
rants the ships built in Canada and 
lanned by Canadians. In protest against 

;he payment of a navahjmbridy to the 
>ort of the British fleet, he says:

"Ko people can live by hiring others 
fight their battles. The only real way- 
do one's fighting is to do it one's self. 

Hie picture of British bravery sub-let at 
a annual rental to represent in figures the 
igh courage of the Canadian people is too 
umilietiug.. What sort of monuments 
lould be set up in public places after a 
ritish war?—a sculptured column, per- 

laps, with the legend ‘To the memory of 
1,000,000 lost in a great conflict at sea,' or 

headstone with the epitaph, Here lies 
0,000, the generous subscription of a Can- 
lien citizen, every cent of which perishoii 
>bly in the late war.’ The policy of an 

nnual subsidy cannot stand. In an cmerg- 
ncy, of course, the case is altered. . .

the permanent and regular form of

PIPE FITTINGS 

For Brass and 
Iron Pipe0Iron Body

GATEVALVESmore open air rooms.
It will thus be seen that in American 

cities great advance is being made in 
ing for the children, who, because of tuber
culosis, or some physical defect, arc unable 
to keep up with the more fortunate chil
dren in the ordinary classes. No more 
valuable work can be undertaken, and it 

be hoped that what ,is now being

There is nothing more easily ass- 
imiliated or more acceptable to the 
system than pure Olive Oil—BERT 
OLIVE OIL can be taken freely 
in tablespoon-ful doses as a food.

Furthermore it is very benific- 
ial and pleasing as a dessert for 
salads. By all means be sure to get 

; BÉRI OLIVE OIL and you will 
get twice as good results and sat
isfaction. Buy BERI OLIVE OIL 
it is pure, satisfying and healthful.

Sold only at

VALVES With or Without Buckles
Sizes I to 5, Black, $3.00,3.50 
Sizes I to 5, Tail, - $3.50 
Sizés 11 to 13, Black, $2.50,2.75 
Sizes II to 2, for girls, • $2.60

car-

13 King St.

BORER’S HOCKEY SKATES
T. McAVlTY ©. SONS, LTD...

may
done with such success in Boston, Newsup-

/York, Chicago, Rochester and other cit
ies, will soon be introduced in the cities 
of Canada. Franks & f 

Vaughan
iPORTER'S DRUB STORE a

,*î?-The city chamberlain is to be congratu
lated on the lessening in the amount of 
outstanding taxes.

Cor. St. PatvicKaad Union Sis. ZSee that you get a skate with-the name “B0KER on \ - s a!
guarantee that you are getting the best in skate value.

Boys’., and Men’s Sizes Prices 90 cts. to $).oo Per pair.
1 Girls’ and Ladies’ Sizes Prices'$1.00 to $2.)0 Per pair.

'Phone 252 
25 Germain 8

-v
19 KING STREET18-

attempt pf the fishermen to 
get the aldermen intp their net docs not 
appear to have succeeded.

The first MY NATIVE LAND
(By John Boyle OHeilly.)

time to tail \ART W-'['It- chanced to me upon a 
! Across the southern ocean to and fro; 

The old government in tiiis province And ianamg at fair isles, by stream and 
must have been a very bad government,! vale
since the contemplation of its iniquities} Of sensuous blessmg did we ofttimes go. 

completely blinds the Standard to that And montha of dreamy joys, like joys in 
Flemming deficit of $56,000 in a year of, 
record revenue. !

\

CALENDARSV

M GREAT VALUES IN ART CALENDARS 
AT 5c, and 7c. eachEMERSON $ FISHER LTD. eeL New Year Cardssleep,

Or like a clear, calm stream o er mossy 
stone, !

I Unnoted passed our heart, with voiceless 
sweep.

And left us yearning still for lands un
known. «

lc., 2c. and 5e. each 
A big assortment of Games, Dolls, Toy*, 

fancy goods etc, suitable for New Year 
gifts;

pMppeepnipphr war preparation, we must of necessity 
rain our own men, and—as soon as and; 
s far as possible,—build our own ships- 
-Prof. Leacock points out very truly that 
lere should be naval bases, docks, and 
iipyards, in every important part of the 
ppire, and that ‘it would be unwise to 
ake the future of the whole domaii op ■ 
e safety of one single part of it, even so 
iportant a pert as the British Mes. 
ence, the establishment of great ship- 
bilding plants in Canada would be in the 
neral interests of all the British peo-

The magazine ‘‘Success'' has proved a 
failure. The last year was not a good' 
year for American magazipy. .The mar
ket was over-supplied. The Columbia but ^ ^ ^ found -tie soon to
recently went to the wall, and the failure j-[nd
was a bad one. In thousand-ialed Cathay another isle—

For one short noon its treasures filled the 
mind,

i And then again we yearned, and ceased 
i to smile.

F m

ARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
83—85 Charlotte Street' f

liKins. 4
[embers of the British cabinet

Light and DarK Colors; Made of Soft, Well F 
7.00, 10.00, 12.00 and 16.50. 

Throws, $5.00, 7.50, 8.00 a 
Muffs, $5.00, 6.50, M 

All Nicely Made With Good Satin * 
Head and Tails.

Now StoreThe
cheerful!
suffrage, ttod to voice their disagreement !
without prejudice on the public platform. ! Apti' so it was, from isle to ifle we passed,

i Like wanton bees or boys on flowers or 
lips;

[ And when that all was tasted, then at. 
last

I We thirsted still for draughts instead of. 
ill for the Manchu dynasty. But China ts 6'ps
a republic will encounter a great many , ]earne(] from this there is no Southern 
difficulties. The spread of education is 
essential to successful democratic govern- j 
ment, and in China popular education has igick “5^ ^ change; but whm in 

never received much attention. health they stand
'Neath foreign skies, their love 

heme again.

agree to disagree on woman Stoles,! r’vO.OO.
, 10.00 and 12.00.
ngs and Trimmed Withe /• XThe situation is an interesting one.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The new Chinese republic is proceeding 

to bnsinea/ with an assurance that bodes

:

•These Furs Are mst,
— >

60Ù. Even if 'it would involve consider- 
§e -cost, Prof. Leacock points ont that 

e ateVfivjlling to make sacrifices to estab- 
ih. industries, and why not a shipbuild- 
ig| industry; and, to the argument that 
oaey would bajyasted in'graft and cor- 

jption,„Jia forcibly remarks that if we 
so helpless gm*”*hMld sublet the whole 

*k of government. Whatever may be said 
xX’vof. LeacockX dkierti argument con- 

vg the control M’kto navy, he is 
Xing the view of the-majority of the 

.people when he -dee^jf^s for" a 
PhXn Canada, and manned, by Cau- 

jl'Tor.gpch expenditure on coastal 
as>nay

~*V

TO 547 MAIN ST.F. S. THOMAS, Sland
Can fill with love thejieartg of Northern Cake, Pastry, 

Bread

V
8 O'clock.Stores Cl<

.1
flies

— c finiAn interesting book on the Game Re
sources of Canada has been issued by the And &ug with m< it wa6. the yearning! ,
Commission of Conservation. It deals-with /turned I
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, Que- From laden airs of cinnamon away,
bee, Saskatchewan end British Columbia. And Wretehed'teJgÆirerd; whfle me 134,"c. M. B. their re S .fin Union
New Brunswick should figure largely in ' ™U fo^eiknd looking for street, was accompanied with a\smoker at

n??*/X !w 4 «... .« se
Aid. iCharles'T. Jones ma&es a sug- « tha't hag iu aU^hc grand deputy, Richard J. Wakh, w

gestion that should find favor at vCity HalU " sea ,^r ieaf Thomas KickluL!" aùa’fhe'^er, ass^Led
It is that the space at the foot W Broad,. For verdure, vale, or “ver, fl»*er . J by Chancellor C. P. 01M?Gea installed
street, now converted into a skatVng rink U 0r6t to n» man c se.^se : i the remaining oflicersGrhe oEcers retlir-
for children, be reserved by the \jjty »s mC' „aU(* recently eject o
a perpetual summer and winterXpiay-: xew loves hiaÿ come with duties', but ttie sistor’tamdfc''J- Owens, rep^jj

=5 £Fr" M"Mrar'

Park will not serve all the needs ofV1® Like that6kind face and breast where I senting Bran

city. It will be necessary to have sn»11 j was nursed, j
neighborhood grounds for the younger oM^; Is my poor land, the Niobe of is es. ,

dren. One of these should be provided ati
the south end, and unless a better loca- \'
tion is available there, the spot indicated
by Aid. JoneS, and already owned .by the ^
city, would doubtless meet the needs of .

IIEaMONDS, jewelry 
W WATCHES, ETC.

■

•--rr -
;seh: Fresh Daily

8onsBe deemed ry. Being in close touch with all the producing centres, we 
stantly equipped with all the newest and best.

are con-
—

SI :
in ted :

t7 ..tire fight against 
|,intereSt and value 
Ig done in other cit- 
Detroit there is is-

:?ia connection w 
bereulosis, itihjj 
know whsels \
, laijBRB
ed every month a small publication csll- 

the Tuberculosis Bulletin. From the 
reember issus we learn that four years

m-
1FERGUSON ® PAGE U ......41 King Street^Diamond Importers and Jewelers v‘

y[Don’t Forget
We Make a Spedalt 
of Prescription Worl

Purity and Accuracy Oi 
Motto.

•Phone 1339 and Have Us Soi I 
For Year Neat Prescription.

____________ ___ .

To Be F^liotooraptied
Is a duty you owe your relations and friends \

THE REID STUDIO
.«d , Kin, Stre.l J

o Detroit had no accommodation what- 
sr for cases of tuberculosis, while today

gj< and J. T. Quin, repre-1 
is;. Rev. A. w. Meahan \ 
but inspiring address. The |has accommodation for seventy-five of 

s poor of the city, and the bedj are 
astantly occupied. Not only so, but in 
i county provision has been made for 
irty-eight patieàts. The city has a sani- 
•ium which cost $80,000, and an addi- 
n is being built to provide more rooms

C. P. O'Neil; president, K.| 
|Tlst vice president, Louis Me- 
!nd vice-president. H. Bridgeo; 

__ secretary, J. J- T°lpi assistant 
Kk secretory, Francis L. Keane; 
liai secretory, D. Griffiths; treasurer, 

marshall, u. Jt.

Come In NOW.IN LIGHTER VEIN

l x WHPM HE WORKED FOR. ilec0 
dhiitli had just made the discovery that re 
^ d moved next door to a friend. .!?• °XiJTLfrieBd ‘ JE'n; SSTSlîi» Mc8te«y; true- 1

^■-°ople,” was the reply, “a wifdZ. Thomas Kickham, 1 ^nms Uonrmn, 

htien.”—Town and Country. Jn?. Fitzpatrick, James H. Hurley, Josepn
, _____  ;■ Jr' S Stanton.

BK'IKTO MOURNING. / Those taking part in the progm^ 
ess Magazine) V” ; were E. Clark, L. McDonald, P 
in a garage, li# luat O'Brien, Joseph Stanton, Thomas Iracey,6L*5wSy» ride ^nd Dyriel Connelly. The numbers were

• -,, well received. They consisted of solos,
Jim2’^ked Mr" step dances and piano selections, lhm 
/ - . evening in Carleton the newly elected of-

| ’jJk’t that—I ticerg in branch 133 Will be installed by
JBtcherly got d Deputy Walsh, and tomorrow night V V 1 ^

j in Fairville he will instol the officers ot V ■ -  _ ■ --------------- ------------- —1

Diamond Weak at Hum’s
I Doherty; recording secretary. E^ E. Hast- 
! inga; treasurer, T. XVilcok; 

l Agate; inner guard, H. HurdaC, and coh
T'-' j llUxi1°r’£olloxvmg officers of Peerless Lodge, !

■Hr* j y o O F, were installed last night,
1 d>'e ! x'nble grand, Frank Meurring; vice grand, i

. , 1 H D. Ferris: recording secretory, C-Led- (
‘nlgbî ford- financial secretory, G- A. Chase, 
ro at, measurer, W. H. Shaw; junior past grand,

I J B âmithr warden, U. Staples ; conduct-.
J. YOU can .lisguiscUyour J F \V. Stanton:-chaplain, M. D. Broun,

That last ^ of ^ N. G., d Bltizard; L- E H.
nuitc interested me. X ! A. Donaldson; R S. V \\. b- >?
Qïmvthc 1 like your independence, , c V G., W. A. Earle, R. ©• A. ( 
ifSS" other holders do. laughXt £ ’g. S„ W. 4-, Seely;
,f you handle your fork. -Unesco, ^ ^ A ^ outs.de guard J. !

' —-----------^ : ^pu^Grend X°torCeF. Tori?
\ VI'UR-XI. HISTORY SOCIETY .tnct ^PG(^lden Ruie Lodge, and Grand 

4* va .mble lecture on Prehistoric Man htbf> ”, H. Watson, also of Golden 
A delivered before the members of the Marsbah M was a large attend-
*t,rnl Historv Society last evening by ™ile ly) ti,.,.,,.. K.Mattliew. -ho iraoed thu Og L^dgo No. 2. ». & A. «.

about a month ago went to Arizona for curds. - Emilv D Huntlev were lowing being 1!1®ta.. tvIvpi- 1 W Af
01 h\the*ltb> died there M\c memb^rs Among Z ter, h’.

yesterday. He vas fifty-one years old, elected a )iave been donated to the C. A. Rutherford, Thomaa E. Pow-
aud a name of P. E UUnd. At McGill he avtfekto arc a copy of tkp London Biwett; junior warden A
was Proftssor ot modern languages. His museu with the nccount of an eye- ers; chaplain, H. ^ Sleeves;
wife and daughter, aged eleven, survive. , 'I the dcath of Loui8 XVI. and W. Sharp; ore; junior dca’

Tl,. death of aT~i. ", hers' with events of equal historic im- senior deacon, K. "- ’ ”,lior steward. G.
r d tL Lm Harper yT "nrtancr. They have also receiyed an ar- con, R. E. Crawford, sen ^ w

curred at the home of her parents, Mr. l'°,ta. d from Mrs. ,T. E. Humphrey, of A. Gamblin', junior stew >
and Mrs. A. O. Harper. Cornln11, on Her. *'ow hrea and ept,.imena of per'idot8 Robilliard; D. of C.. H. J^Mou^
her U.Xew Mexico, sent by Mrs. George A. The worship-

G. Fred Sancton of this city has received Hamilton. j master’ tyler and treasurer were elect
word of the death of his cousin. Edward ;______________ ~-------»-------- '■ ed tbc othev offieers ap-
1-- g----- which ere,,^„.l Vne pointed last llikllt. WotohipW GM
land. He was a native of St. John, and nTHlTC DDVCCUTI Master Dr. H. A Bridges and vranuhad many friends here who will regret to j CLOTHtj "KlLujlLU Director of ÇevenXnies C. D- Jones we e
hear of his death. McPartland n,e installing officers. ____ —

The Tailor last twice as long, ( lean
ing, Repairing—Ladies and Gem- 72 
Princess Street. Goods called for and 
delivered. ’Phone 1618—H-

Corner Charlotte
advanced cases.

Che funds with which it was construct- ® <&.
wege collected by private subscription, The boarJ of ooatfol aystem hati a<i. ami. five 

1 the buildings were completed and TOcatei ia St Joh|l when the commission 
lipped in one year. The Society for t e ldan 0£ cj(y government was under coü- 
uly and Prevention of Tuberculosis lias, The Timeg then out Jim u,h -
ring these four years, collected and ex- that tk of control did not give Mt. declined Mr'
ided, for the benefit of patients. Mp- iefai;tion in Montreal, Ottawa or Toronto. 
rds of $55,000, besides $5,000 contnbut- ^ Nçr. V( Day ^ peQp]e of Ottawa1 Sm^ “Are vhl 
to the sanitorium. It also keepsfrom voted three ̂  onp for abandomnent of " ^ ^ M

ee to six nurses visiting the homes .of that 8yatem and jn favQr of making 0t. done ,08. $5 salll
This is certainly a rery re- tawa a Meral digtrictj in SOmewhat the ltuh eit an’ grieve-

eÿ one city, an * same way that Washington is a federal dis- WHAT'S Wl
rethe J!''' I'1” ° ThC trict 'n tbe Un’ted Statee- Thc Pe°P,c arc I Daughter-"You al
the white pl^ue. T e <.lookjng to Washington,” horrible as it est old dad that e/’'
in that city has to do may eeem tQ the flag.flapperg| who must Father-‘‘Let m/fi-h-

also be dismayed to learn that Tandon, m '
Ont., has followed the example of Van- can ydu wan/now? "—P 
couver and St. John and voted to 
the Yankee commission plan of cit

“Reliable” Ro!A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NSW YEAR

friends and customers with many thanks for past 
We hope fo see you all again at the old stand

1 A. B. WETMORE

The Prescription Druggist!

137 Charlotte Street |
'Phone 1339. House 'Phone 131.

<
To a our

Ivors.

69 GARDEN STREET,

COAL snd wo|ij
ferers. 
rkablc record Directory of *e ie»d™8

Dealers m St.-Johnit Detroi^ 
rk to ij^ni

set
DO YOU WANT

CLEAN C0JL
‘jLSzechools, and we note that 
Jr B. Arthur, who is so well 

in St. John, and who is now presi- 
t of the Society already named, was 

-, of a delegation which lately asked 
city council to grant a permit for the 

ction of an open air school building on 
7 land. The delegation pointed out that 

hundreds of tuberculous chil-

t ing Telegr Our Ceel Is Automatically St eneiai t 
U ts Loaded Into The CoaÇarts. - 

Buy Prom.

rv
Diamond Bar Bings, Diamond Bings, Diamond Stic* P»nl>

. Diamond LlnKs, Diamond Pendantst Diamond LocKets.

Examine Our Prices and Qualities In SOLITAKE DIAMOND 
BINGS—This Lot of goods has largely come to hand 

in the last few days and are specially good.
MASKED , TO SELL AND TO SELL THIS WEEK.

(This is Diamond Week at Gundry’s

muffled KNO<™ 
i “Why mist you go, -vlr- M 

was just beginning to enjoy 31 
"How mhch younger you J 

since you ve begi

gov
ernment.

R. P. & W. F. STARR Ltd.
49 Smythe St • 226 fcion St,:RECENT DEATHS \

Whaukster.
New York, Jan. 2«-Alfred TennjUn1 wi^lT<S‘CJl'w^‘ly didn't kno- 

Dickens, eldest sumving son of Châties first.''
Dickens, the novelist, died suddenly 0f 
acute indigestion at the Hotel Astor here 
late today. Mr. Dickens was in this com- y°'

'Y, the way
Boston. Maas., Jan. 2—(SpecialWiilloii Tribune.

W. Everett, deputy grand master of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows of Rhode 
Island, died of heart failure today, 
was born in Woodstock (N. B.)

re are
n in Detroit, and that for these the 
ool is greatly needed.
’he Times recently gave some informa- 
t concerning open air schools, and some 
ther information appears in a very 
sable article in the Boston Medical 

The Journal

This is The Duly Piece if The City 
X Where You Cae Ui

T The Genuine Acadia Plan Goal
'

1
style at

•Mr. LANDING NOW 
gÿ— ORDER AÎ ONg-W

GEO. DICK - 46-50 jritain St
Hoot ot Uermam ot.

Scotch ai American 
AnthraciteBroad Cera 
and Hesermydney Soft 

All Orders Promptly fended to.
T. M. WISTeI 8* CO.

321 BRUSSELS fcfT 
Telephone Main 197

ftry on a lecture tour.
Surgical Journal, 

ato out that, in addition to what might 
called hospital schools for tuberculous 
dren, there is also great need of open 

for anemic, run-doyvn, poorly Coal!TO REALLY ENJOYlie ; wasrooms
eloped and poorly nourished children,
, arc unfit for work in the regular 
ml rooms as at present ventilated. We 

told that letters were sent out to 
hundred school superintendents, doc- 

. and others, and that of these 196 
e inJavor of such rooms, 
oeton has already four of these schools, 
plans to have forty. For the four now 

l, rooms in four different school build- 
have been converted into open air 

bs, without making any special 
The windows are simply opened

Regal . .
Compound Syrap

Hypophosphites
A Valuable Tonic in Pulmonary 

Complainte, Aae®**’ Cen" 
eral Debility, Etc.

75c a Bottle.

BREAKFAST )

Drink our Special Tea only 27c.; 
per lb. 4 lb. for $1.00. We guar
antee it to be equal to any 40c, :

1
package of tea.

Landing Topy
J:2 Cars Carletd County

.. H A ..
Price Low Fim Car.

$1-63 Peters 
StreetCOLWELL BROS.,■*

the top and bottom and kept open, 
children are not provided with special 

bing as arc those in open air schools 
tuberculous children, but wear their 
hats, coats, gloves and at times over- UNCLE PENNYWISE SAYS:

I. In the warmer weather some of j may gtate ti,at I am a self-made man ; 
exercises are conducted in the yard, but my wife furnished the specifications.— 
Tiese open air fooms are sent those Louisville Courier-Journal.

E. Clinton BrownLATTER DAY JOURNALISM.
City Editor—“Did you interview Mrs.

Bunkhurst. the famous suffragette?”
0f her Reporter—“Yes, and she said she had j

friends. Mrs. Henry\Thylor of ‘llMi tor-"AlUrighu make about a:i\ Oor. Union and WsterlO» 8tS-
Mass, served strawberA-s tliat zne u« \0iumn of it.” 1 XL
thirty-six years ago. >

Jas. CqlinsDRUGGilSt
v;

216 Union Street — 1. Opera Howe
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SALARY INCREASES 
FOR CIÏÏ OFFICE

°ar G™* FreeH‘m^?Js:in%T^s^Znz^ù
Comfortable Corsets

Designed to Give Perfect Aid to The Figure

WATERBURY & RISING
“SPECIAL”

X
Go To The
Embroidery Sdle j

For Bargains
L_______________________

!Grants to Institutions Also RecefnV 
mcndcd at Treasury Board 

Meeting

%*\X
I® THE SATISFYING SHOE FOE MENXx\jk yaw*

$4.00 to $6.50 a pair- kinds that every woman is certain to find perfect satisfac- 
models are represented and whether you choose the

% «
We offer so many differentThe monthly meeting of the treasury 

board was held last evening with Aid.
Hayes presiding. The board dealt with 

' applications for increases in salaries, re
quests for civic grints, the reduction of 
the poll tax and the report of the audit of 
the school accounts, The reduction of the 
poll tax to $2 was referred' to the bills and 
bye-laws committee to prepare legislation, 

j The school board audit showed $3,100 over
expenditure in the year making a deficit 

i of some $20,000 against the board. !
I A recommendation by Aid. McGoldrick 
1 to rescind the resolation fixing maximum 

salaries for the assessors’ office clerks to 
permit $100 increases to Mesrs. Chesley 
McLellan and the’ two assesors was lost.

Applications for grants were received as
follows: ,

Exhibition Association, $3,000 and addi
tional guarantee of $2,000.

Public playgrounds committee, $200 and 
1 in addition $20 to cover deficit of present 
I year. On motion the grant of $220 was |
; passed.
, Salvation Army, for Métropole and,
I goeial work; one communication asked for 
E $800 and a supplementary letter for only 

, $750. Last year’s grant was $500. 
i Mayor Frink spoke.warmly of the excel- 
| lent work of the army in caring for the 
i homeless.
' -geamen-’s Missiori, $250.

1 New Brunswick Tourist Association,
! $750 instead of $600 as last year.

< William Young appeared on behalf of 
the Associated Charities to ask for a re
newal of their grant. He presented a sum- : 
mary of their last annual report and said j 
this only touched the fringes of the work j 
which they should do. Their total income, j 
including the city grant of $300, was .$790, 
which barely^aid salaries and office ex
penses. He urged that $500 would be a 
very modest amount to encourage them 
to undertake the work they should.

Aid. C. T. Jones suggested that instead 
of giving the Salvation Army an extra 
$250 that the board grant $100 to the 
Catholic Orphan Asylum, $100 to the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum and $50 to the 
Daughters of Israel. - -, M

Free Kindergarten Asscfeiatiofi Ask 
for $600 instead, of $200 as last year.

Victorian Order of Nurses $800.
Other grants given last year not applied 

for were: Horticultural Association,$3,000;
River View Park, $250; Arboricultural 
Association, $400; Every Day Club, $250;
Natural History Society, S. P. C. A., $300.

Aid, Russell moved that all grants given 
last year be renewed on the same amounts 
and that the three grants recommended 
by Aid. Jones be given.

The chairman suggested that all societies 
receiving grants should submit statements 
of their expenditures, and Aid. Russell 
added to his motion a clause that the 
monies should be paid on presentation of 
statements of expenditures satisfactory to 
the comptroller. The request of the exhi
bition was also included in the motion and 
the whole was passed.

made .a visit lately.do Amherst and Ber- s,omptrollel.] who did the work, 
wick,N.,8. . j mi I-’ ■ Chamberlain and the comptroller recom-

Rev. G. W. h osier began workas pas- j^^ded increases to the clerks in their 
tor of the Oromocto-Getvry group of office__Meg8„, Willet, Toole, McKinney,

! churches last Sunday. ' McMnlkin and Cooper, hr increased by
* W Iulday°t- Re^^f was taken

Rev. C. T. Clark, m the morning and ftn(j the latter official withdrew. >■ ------- \
evening respectively. Aid. Russell moved that the resolution r , rv »nrl

Dr. W.iQ. Keirstead, of the U. N B.. fixi tbe maximum 0f the chamberlain's French Official Sees For Himself a 
spent Christmas in this city. On Christmas galarv ^ rescmded and that his salary be Gives a Waning to r rance I
Sunday he preached m the Victoria street gxed‘at $2,000. This was carried. ------ ;-------
church at the evmung sernce. On motion of Aid Codner the board re- Bprlin. Jan. 2—M. Henry de la Vaulx,

, Rev. George B. McDonald, Andover, N ^gjd^d their action re the assessors vicc.ptcs(dent of the Aero Club of France, ■ 
B., was m the city » day OT tvolast and the assessors clerks and recommended whoPhSs made an ascent in the airship I 
week. He is in good health and reports the moreaaea to thc council. Schwavln, declares that the Germans have Ip E I SISTERS ARE EHsp&StiSSE l 

REUNITED BY PICTURE Jsa I
years ministering to churches iù Maine, mini 101 ifH III Flinm & euPfis t>.at iiave been built I

awa"&'rrzs.'i PUBLISHED IN PAPER çfcRev. T. D. Bell, of Rusagornish, another __________ rame and^alojg the Mune “ufnh»v° been

XlUvBrik^imr H^Nobl^ of the Vic- Bangor, Jan. 3-Mrs. Arthur Campbell Ty«r»r two ago the Zeppelin airship 
tori a street! church, this city, was laid of this city, who had not heard from her could not rise jiigh enoughto be ^an^' 
up for some days in Christmas week, the «‘ster, Mrs. James W. McClure, of 3 Otis cits. But now it while
result of overwork during the special ftreet, Aewburyport. Mass., for ten years like the non-ngid French balloon^ wh ! 
meetings recentlv held in tbe church, and has been brought m communicationjntn another point is that
which were so richl?We^W*lll take I’her through a p.rtnre-of her M**jgreatet weight. W-th such a Wide SeW 
bl« nul nit next Sunday lished in a Boston newspaper. The last1 of action, being able to travel nearly wwb Itev. David Paterson w6d*'h5s"'jiist re- time they had seen eaVh oth« was ten I miles without a stop, the ^ppehmh on the

iwaaaanm w*,nmmrr tired from the Oromocto pastorate after years ago. when Mre Campbell visited, outbreak of war, could leave them shé
US* Ancnponir rp IWMINT , „ faithful ami successful service Aewburyport for /that purpose. She near the frontier, and, taking with them
raAWUKDlRW%P«IT win t^e no the wo?k in tk nLre^d thought that Mrs. McClure was then go- several kilogram, of explosives, could 

SlOjlMYirlCOS» VelnS KÎmttSi’ pastorate next. Sunday. On the eve of ing out .west and she herself has changed make an excunuon over France
Mnrü»’, his departure from the Oromocto-Geary her residence in Banyl several times, so day of mobilmatmn, destroy all the bridges

sis, Elephantiasis. fftakosout the his people gave him tangible evidence possibly letters that Mrs. McClure wrote rail nay lines, and fo ’ Pe ■
of their appreciation of his good work. have been missent failing to reach their panic among the villages,

»°^ Louis W. West, son of Rev. J. K. West destination on that account. reports to the headquarters stafi by means
_ , SâiM?e. ABSORBÏ^ÈTlÆTÎlsIi: Port Monte* N. S„ who is attending the Both sisters were born On Prince Ed- of powerful wireless telegraph ap
*— rniw, safe, rleawnt antiseptic «ni- G d Trainina School. Boston, is eerv- ward Island and for twenty years, Mrs. pbanees.

and'E'roken haTebron'com- ing the church in Barrington, N. H., and Campbell has been a resident of this j The French have no time “**• ' *
tow'7 i5V*S0RBiih£1JB., im îgB'ir was recently given a license by the Dur- ‘ çity. The Boston newspaper published Mis. ! M. de la Vwilx, if they want to keep m. 
lad prove merit. and tf.oo per bottle a* }iam quarterly meeting. He is reported as McClure’s photograph in an unnamed pjc* front, and if France does no e 
MSSënt?Ld.sISaBoSereeC2S”A5S?.,t' doing good work as pastor, while carrying ture contest, as the winner and in too she may have a very rude awakemng.
W.r.TOUNS.MJF. $17*yiueseUg..f1on»tal.Ci iu his studies at the trainingschopl. picture, Mrs. Campbell recognized hef sis-
---------------- ~ -........... -r —1-fi—r----------  -1 ter"

Hosiery is
Continually
Needed

Here Are The Best 
Kinds For Ladies 
and Children

here for corsets. •

i'x
Xf

X
u

At $2.00, white only, medium 
height, medium length corset 
for a slight figure, satin top,'- 
four suspenders.

At $2.05, drab only, a medium 
Mat, long hip corset, lace on 
side from waist line to bottom, 
double across hip, therefore can 
not break ; for medium or stout 
figjire.

At $2.26, medium low bust, very 
long skirt , drawstrings and 
hook, six suspenders, trimmed 
lace and ribbon. A well shaped

At $1.15, white and drab, long 
directoire skirt, four suspenders 

At $1.16, white only, long front 
- ând back, four suspenders, a 

comfortable model for slight or 
short figures.

At $126, medium bust, long Di
rectoire skirt, for average or 
slight figure, four suspenders.

At $1.60, white only, medium bust 
very long Directoire skirt, six 
suspenders, trimmed Val. lace, 
for the average figure.

At $1.76, white only, very low 
■ bust, long overlap, abdominal 

suspenders front and sides, well 
boned and durable. corset for full hip.

At $1.90, white only, a reinforced At $3.00, -an extra long corset of 
spoon front corset, both me- gne French coutil, medium bust, 
dium and low bust, long skirt, ^ strong suspenders, and draw 
four suspenders. A strong B 8 . ... . , ,double boned comet suited-to - strings. A beautiful shaped

model.

4

DRESS BOOTS
This is the time of the year 

when men are called upon to 
attend many functions that call 
for .the wearing of a dressy 
boot. Our Patent «Colt and Vici 
Kid Boots are specially adapt
ed for such purposes, besides 

...that you are already provided 
for next summer’s wear.

4

Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
pair 25c., 35c., 45c. to 66c. 

Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
pair 45c., 66c. and 70c. 

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, pair 26c., 36c., 46c. to

fl,'

S: •

-, 65c.i 1 Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, special 36c., 3 pair for1 
$1.00.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, knit to form without 
seams, pair 50c.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, natural wool, pair 56c. 

Children’s Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hose, pair, according to 
size, 26c. to 66c.

Children’s Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, according to size, 
20c. to 66c.

Children’s Lambs' Wool Hose
iA black, white, tan, pink, 
blue and /ed, pair 35c. 

Children’s Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, in black, white and red 
pair 30c.

Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, pair
according to size, 20c. to 76c.1 

Children’s Red Overstockings, 
pair, according to size, 40c. 
to 60c.

Children’s Stockinette Overall 
Gaiters, black, red, white and » 
brown, pair 76c. and $1.26.

_ . Ladles’ Lisle Thread and S^k 
1 I Hose for evening wear.

J \ HOSIERY DEPT. J

/

«

WATERBURY & RISING 
LIMITED

1 m. ' MlliUil*!
M,

1 average or full figure.,
KING ST. UNION ST. 

MILL ST.

( top Hamburg trimmed ; sizes 19 to 24At $3.76, the celebrated Nemo corset, the only 
corset that will reduce the figure without 
injury.

At $3.75, high and low bust, long skirt.
At v$4.75, high and low bust, extra long skirt.
At $6.00, a front laced corset, medium bust, 

medium length' front an^ back, four suspend

ers,
only.

Corset Accessories of every description to re
duce the full figure or build up the slight■IT Perfumes for Christmas

20 per cent. Discount : : on Special Lines
SAMUEL H. HAWKER, DRUGGIST

Cor. Mill Street and Paradise Row

figure.
Brassieres, 76c., 80c., $1.10,—an article that no 

well dressed woman should be without.t CORSET DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.
*

«*■V» 5 /f- 1 "■ " !! " 1 " . ~

Comfortable Dressing Jackets and
Bath Robes

Some Quick Selling Cold Weedier Spedi
Malawi Cream Chewing Bar, ft* Cream Bar, Buttercup* Pan

Glazed Cocoa Boo Ban, Etc, Peony Goods bon«ht from us 
itX afford you the same profit—we have not raked our price.

82 Germain SI.

ed Vi

each $2.35.DRESSING JACKETS, in Eider Flannel, plain red, plain white, plain grey,
BATH ROBES, Eider Flannel, plain grey, plain cardinal, blue, navy blue. Full length with 

girdle, each $3.60, $6.00, $7.00, $10.75.
BATH GOWNS, quilted silk in plain cardinal, plain navy. Full length with girdle.

Emery Broe.,

the religious community to which she was 
attached. Some years ago she succeeded 
Sister Irene as superior at the Halifax In
firmary and ever since has been a great 
worker and organizer in connection with 
that institution.

DEMI OF OT AGNES
GERTRUDE IN HAUFAX

-The lÀdéhcen^ntbf'twL 

. . Agnes Gertrude, superior /

REYNIER GLOVES, long lengths for evening- wear, in white, black and colored. 
Ï, white, black and colored.

I

daaHf «^Sister 
if the Halifax 
m the infirm- 

mornidfc will be received 
regret. • mstcr Agnes Gert- 
i 'HfaBW’ortb, and was born 

in Windsor, N/ 8. me entered the religi
ous life iq^Halifax, and soon showed traits 
of that executive!, and^ptganizing power 
4-hich made h*Zin OiltlAiding figure in

[ LONG SILK GLOVES,

MAMCHT STF R ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD. .TU MSBl WBltBInfirmary, which 
ary on Monday 
with general 
rude was Miss

mmm
GERMANY '•* sii’j____________ ___«

> '

i iiaon. .*v»£-
sdv: V

A WEALTH OF

Dainty Wh'itewear
TO CHOOSE FROM

1»
i*. 1 oth

Need Sunshine
..........—AND ' ■*—

Scott’s Emulsion'
Next to sunshine, nothing 
restores health, strength 
and vitality like

Scott’s Emulsion '1 V

Î
<25ALL DRUÛ0IST8

> O

At all prices, and every price a special 
one, to turn the goods over quick

ly during this sale.

You cannot make any mistake in selecting your 
whitewear purchases from this mid-winter showing.

r
■e.

[f

MPi I

&>

wTtJsm

j

PUT AN EXTRA II The qualities of the goods are unsurpassed at t
STOMACH TO W0RK|| marked, and every- garment is from splendidly equipp

modern factories.

-

McLAIN RELEASED 1

*VStarr Skates Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Will Do 
the Work of Two or Three Stom
achs. Affords Instant Relief.

With his head still swathed in bandages 
ad the result of the blows he says he re
ceived on Christmas eve outside the door 
of his home at Mattawamkeag, just before 
he shot Eugene Lobley and Guy Appleton
of that town, Nathan G. McLain was FREE TRIAL PACKAGE,
brought befope Judge Harding in the Ban- When your food does not digest, when 
gor police court Monday on the charge of gases form, when you experience that un
assault with intent to kill. He was held comfortable feeling of fullness, when the 
for. the February term of court in $2,0(10 breath is foul, the tongue coated and that 
bonds. They were furnished, and he was- «dur taste is in the mouth—take a Stuart’s

Dyspepsia Tablet and watch how quickly 
I every one of these symptoms disappear.
All "that was needed was1 to digest that 
lump of food in your stomach —and the 

Two reasons why you should order your glands, whose duty it is to supply the gas- 
spring suit now:—First, we caq attend to trie juices, had simply given out-from over- 
your order before we get blocked with work So when you took that little tab- 
work. You can get the suit when you let you were supplying—exactly what was 
want it; ‘ no waiting;” second—-You can necessary to complete the process of diges- 
save from $5! to $8 by leaving your meas- tiou that the stomach had begun but was 
vre during our custom tailoring sale; $25 unable to finish. ... 
to $28 suitings made up in our way at If you would continue to take a Stuart s 
$20 per suit; fit and workmanship guaran- Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal for
teed -Henifcrson & Hunt, 17-19 Charlotte awhile, your stomach would have a chance WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT.

j l°avfjuTt “netoxWeand “you8* wdf Ter The following committee was appointed 
PREÉÉER IS BANQUETTED. ; want to be witltoi/t this wonderful little by the Moncton Medical Society at a re- 

Premier Hemming-was the guest of hon remedy for stomach troubles. Stuart’s œot meeting to wait upon the city Conn
or at a bwluet given last evening by the Dyspepsia f ablets contain an ingredient, | ^ tQ ^ wliat can be done by the mum- 
MeducticBard of Trade. There were 140 oimgram tntirely harmkss duality to check the ravages of tubercul-

p”e4, WaS | because * they have absolutely no effect on osie. Dr. R. L. Bctsford, chairman, Dr

I In his Jnly he announced that an ar- j the system one way or another except to j> A. Richard and Dr. L. H. Price. A 
Iliad been made with the G. T. do just the one thing digest food. committee composed of Dr. Botsford,
L traffic to St. John over the I 40,000 physicans use and recommend this ° ‘ _ u shediae and
d He also promised the *dop- ; National Remedy. Every drug store every- Moncton, Dr. M. A. Uulton, o e ,

tion 'of i’A 'vigorous immigration nblicy. j where sells and recommends Stuarts Dys-, Dr. Gaudet, Memramcook has also been 
Other sinkers were O. S. Crock el AI 1 pepsi a Tablets. The price is oO cents Perappojnted t0 interview the Westmorland
l>„ Dr. M,rehouse, J. K. Pir.der, ifcnsM box. A sample wdl bo sent free if you ( Qun . ouncil in reference to the same
Mum*. KUl H. F. Mclasod, A. R. Gould, j will write >. A. Stuart Co., loO.btuait 
W. W.r %ard and W. S. Tomkins. Bldg, Marshall, Mich.

:I .
Will MaKe Any Boy or Girl Happy.

They All Know , .
/

y

J Starr Quality
y . ; vu DANIEL’S WHITE SALE ■released.

a
WHO’S VOUR TAILOR?y

Corner King and Charlotte Streets :

.. PRICE $5.00 
.. PRICE 3.50 
.. PRICE 3.00 
,. PRICE 2.25 =

VELOX N. P„ .
REGAL N. P„ ..
BOO-MAC N. P.,
SCOTIA N. P., .
CLIMAX N. P.,
BOYS’ N. P., ..............  1.00
ACMES, ..................................
HALF CLAMP,....,..........
BOYS’REACHERS, .»... 
MEN’S REAOHBBS...............

WHEN SCOTLAND HAD A NAVY 

It was James IV. who first created 
effective navy for Scotland, exhausting 
available timber for shipbuilding, so 0 
be had to ask France and Denmark 
more, and of the sixteen large and 
small ships he owned his special pride > 
the largest then existing. To build t 
Dreadnought of her day all the woods 
Fife were laid waste. She cost £30,000, 

times; had

AN OLD LETTER.1.25.. $1.75 PLAIN, 
PLAIN, Sackville Tribune:—Mrs. Harvey Ting- 

ley, Of Upper Point tie Bute, has in her 
letter which is 137 years old.

street..56
55c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.50 
.............................. 1.50

possession a
It was written in Swalwell, England, on 
December 18th, 1774, and addressed to 
Mrs. Tingley's great grandfather, George 
Foster, at Fort Lawrpnce, N. S. The let
ter was handed dpwn by Mr. Foster to his 
daughter Mary, who married William Oult- 
ton, then to their son, Edward S. Oulton.
father of Mrs. Tingley, and of Principal enormous value in those 
George J Oulton. of Moncton. The letter crew of 300 sailors, 120 gunners and 1, 
was the first received from England after marmes with -‘more’great ordnance in 
the late Mr. Foster’s immigration Can- than the French king ever had to 
ada, and though so old can be read with siege of any town as James him:

boasted.—Westminster Gazette.

1.26
2.00

If, 1 rangeme 
P. to b 
Aralley IW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.,*•

Market Square and King Street. ease.matter.
: j
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—RATES:-.

THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE One cent a word single in- 
! sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 

cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more. If paid in ad- 
vanc<$***?> 25C~

1 9.*417

same day.

This Page Will Be Read By More People Thai in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.
- ____ . * ■ - . ' ' - I"

Want Ads. on

;—-rr
S*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE We Will Pay $50.00 in Cash 
for the Best Answer to 

Three Questions
You can help us determine just which part of our plan 

should concentrate. You can do It

* FLATS TO LET Our Stock includes :
Boots and Bhoet.

Crockery. .

Cut Glass.- 

Water Bag- 
Brooches.

Pendants.
Hat Pins.

Magic, Lanterns.

. Ink Stands.
Smokers’ Sets t

, i > i
Dolls.

Toys.

Umbrellas.

goal and wood 1

a-

fllRL WANTED for general housework 
U family-of two.. Mrs. Stanley Elkin, 
107 Grange1 street. -, «M—(W.

I
BALVATldN ARMY WOOD YARD-

aMarfc.ia,,',is.a»a-
CH)R SALE—Wood, hard and soft. M41 

• ends and edgings. Enquire of Jas. W. 
’srleton 'Phonfe West 37-11. • 1687-tf

cornerLET—Flat of eight rooms,
City Road and Meadow street^T.°

tamed flat, 49 Exmouthrro LET-Se 
A street, modern improvements, posses
sion immediately. Apply W. H. MrQusde, 
Grand Union Hotel. 1708—tf.

il-COas n

THE LASTYEAR Is the part on which we
, and at the same time earn one of our cash prizes

Which point of superiority do .the purchasing public 
seek above all others when they W the gqods we are
dferiTo ’the person Who most clearly expresses the leading 

reason why everybody in St. John should make their pur
chases at the Asepto Store we will pay

$15.00 IN CASH
For the next best reply $10-00; for the next best reply $5.00. 
and for the next twenty, each a bright new dollar bill. slippers.

Meantime, an examination of our store, a small pur- clocks.
Chase, a talk with our clerks, a look over our lines and a statuary,

general sizing up of bur whole business will be of service to 
you In earning one of the prizes. * -

at o*r scleetioti for youf coupons.
Even- article in our store is for sale 
and the price is marked in plain 
figures.

Also every article is a premium and 
is given you at the same price for 
couporfs -as if- you paid cash.

The plan we follow is the oply one 
of its kind in Canada,’ and evcii.com- 

- petitors are compelled to remark that . 
we have the finest line of premiums 
ever brought together under one roof.

*%£■ jtit•ANXED-Fivo GnA«feJaYDNEY and other good soft coal at $5 
T • a ton op. James S. McGivern, 6 
Hill street. Telephone 42.

Brittain pndmo LET-One Flat, corner 
x Charlotte, 1 flat 220 Charlotte street; 
1 flat 234 Charlotte street, wipi pnent 
closets. Apply direct to E. V. Godfrey, 
agent. 39 Pugsley building. 190LM. .

»

Rae,‘ Si.1 Coburg streeC* »tr-w.

mWENTY-FIVE GIRLS wanted. Salary 
paid to beginners Apply A. J. Sal

lows 4,Go., .71 Germain street.

-■> ' jJapan Payibg The Price of Its 
War With Russia — Prisons 
Hold 70.000 People Behind

4-ISCOTCH AND AMERICAN Anthracite, 
3 Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney twft.

ra?«£.ïr4v£».TiÆ Sî mo KENT—Kat 261 King street cast; 
eight rooms, heated with hot water 

, electric- light. Apply to Andrew Jack, <« 
I prive William street. 1681—1£. .

rad & Ç
Bars

W---------- WANTED—A housemaid. kfPly Adams
....i-oiiiu middle flat, 6 rooms, ’’ House. 1. t. f i

T Mern l’lumbing’ 76 Ghé8ley TarANTED—Experienced waitress. Apply
ut.per flat 5 rooms, *6.0». 56 Military VV Grand Union Hotel. 32-1-9. ,

Road, Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street v-jrnug \VANTED—Pants operators and
__________________ ^ finishers. Apply Goldman Bros. Op-
mo LET—A cogy warm Sat, 70 Metcalf era Hollse.____________ __________11004-1-8

Main street. tfi78-tf. >____ ________________________________ ,

led. Apply Mr. F.~D. FMey. ’Phyn* Ag" ' 11002 '
460—tf.

Carving Sets.

, Silverware. 

Work Baskets

engravers Tokio, Dec. 31-Japan is in tlje throes 
of a conflict even more fierce and try- 
ing than her struggle with Russia, and 
largely the outcome of her ambitions 
against the northern power. That great 
campaign was planned, directed and 
fought by comparatively f*W ®f her citiz
ens. The cabinet decided the matter, 
the naval and military authorities dis
posed the land and sea forces, the of-, 
fleers and soldiers waged the warfare and - 
*on the victories, while fifty millions of 
subjects who had little or nothing to do 
with it looked on in amazement and at 
last applause.

Now that the bills are coming in these 
fifty millions of lookers-on are beginning 
for the first time to wake up to the fact 
that they too must take a share 'in the 
sacrifice. For the last five years the pov
erty-stricken multitudes of the Japanese 
empire have been wrapped up in this 
tremendous struggle with finance and con
sequent taxation, so that they have been 
able to think night and day of litt® else. 
So keen has the struggle been that. 10,030 
suicides have occurred in the last year.

The Japanese pauper does not beg. He 
refuses io throw himself on a community 
that is unaccustomed to paupers, and 
would show him little mercy. In Japan 
the family relations must look after the 
unfortunates and if these fail he kills him
self. The other day a man was taken out 
of the river with his two little girls tied 
to hi» body. Food and income failed, and 
they drowned themselves. The father, 
Whose wife had died a1 little before, 
thought it better to thus end the family 
misery. Such esses are frequent.

There are now more than 70,000 persons 
in prison, the largest criminal recotd in 
the history of Japan. -The price of rice, 
the common food' of-Hhe people, is high
er thin ever'brfofc. .Many have to give 
up rice and take to 'barley, which they 
regard as a sign of disgrace.

----------- . . ............................. .

I
i> c. WESLEY & CO, Artists and En- 
c gravers. 59 Water street. Telephone

Christmas Tree Ornaments.
Tea Sets.
Dinner Sets.

' Limoges Chink (hand painted). 

Scissors.
Bon-bon Dishes.
Pearl Handle Pickle Forks. 
Batter Knives.
Cake Baskets.
Cake Plates.
China Sugars and Créai:::- 
Papetries.
Books of all kinds.
Companion Sets.
Leather Goods. '
Boys’ and Men’s Clothing

dress

IRON FOUNDERS
T. - -

Uiu.v foundry and machine
Works, Limited, George H.. Waring, 

.nager,. West. St. John, N. B. Engin- 
, and Machinists, Iron and Brass 
mden.

For Years wc have been Offering 
Premiums on goods our own manu
facture

For the past few years we have 
given the premium plan our special 
attention; the outcome of which-is 
the Asepto Store, ‘Cotiter MiH' àtid 
Union Streets.

It has been oùr constant, aûp to give 
a better Premium, than Offered by any 
other concern.

< You do not have to take an article

These Are the Three Questions That You Are 
Requested to Answer

'"KKsfis: s\3M atsratss
that other stores have not been able to get In years.

SECOND-What was the most Important feature that flrtf Induced you 
to buy at the Asepto store _ ,

THIRD—Which of these four vital points—AseptO Quality, AltptO XTVltt, 
Asepto Store Location or Asepto Premiums - would you advertise with
the conviction that when people knew that fact they would go to our 
store and take advantage cf our whole plan

Answers to this advertisement must Z By Jan. 15 the contest will close »t 
not exceed five hundred words'. eight o'clock. Any replies received

The best replies will be used for ad- after that date and hour will not beu-i
vertising purposes but.the: na^ of ^ ^.competition. Cash wfll «gift
remua s -- - P sent to the Vinners : jnst **

A C wilt be -placed in our store possible after that- 
Wednesday morning, Jan. 3, 1912. at awarded. By APT^*^' v=r>'

i?5,SfcCiiX7ï.*Si*S' «4“JSKnïl:

allowed to dompete. dlvlded‘ ' "J (

V■WANTED—A maid to act a» nurse and 
vv assist with housework. Apply with 
references to Mrs. W. E. Foster, 36 Co
burg street. 1737-tJ.

1835-21.

ROOMS AND BOARDING ! WANTED
CAPABLE GENERAL GIRL with good 

references. Apply to Mrs. C. P 
Humphrey. 107 Leinster street.•OARDING-Warm rooms at Mrs. J. A.j SCOVILS

Owens. *98 Cpbnrg strdet. II- | gvc Jxperleuceo machine girls for
AND BOARDING, 23 pgtif

issa m- 1 71

m

mmWANTED-iGirl for general housework 
’ ’ Good wages, references required. Ap

ply 1*6 Carmarthen street. 10976-14. ‘

TX7ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
*v Reference* required. Apply, 28 Syd- 

10943-1—6. -1wssrsss
celled by any flour made in Canada. It is 
in bbls., half bbls. and bags. _________

ney street.
‘ ARGE Comf ortaole Front - Room, fur- 
-* nace heat and ’Phone, 9 Elliott Row.

M*D-l-r4. ',8$
TXJANTED—Capable girl for general work 
>v- in family of three, good wages. Ap
ply evenings, 62 • Charlotte street.

10928-1—4.

The Asepto Plan of Doing 
Business is the only plan 
of its kind in Canada.
It works itself out in this way:

If you spend five cents- you get a 
check worth one cent. If y»u - 
spend twenty-five cents you get 
one worth five cents. If you spend 
$1.00 you get one worth twenty- 

> cents. If your purchase amounts 
to $5.00 you get one worth $1.00 
and so on. These,goods we sell 
to y.ou *t the same price that you 
would pay for them at any other 
store in the city, Instead of giv-

&wfa,ti5sss-ij-
for every $1.00 you spend. We v

,
I.

WlANTED-Either two ladies or two 
gentlemen boarders. Address V 

Times Office. 33-1-9.

J LEAS A NT FURNISHED OR .UN- 
furnished rooms for lodging or light 

onsekeeping, 19 Cedar street._______ ;

7 OOMS with board. Mrs. McAfee, 160 
I* Princess street.
KcUNibHLO KUUMS, 79 Princess St. 

■an, - 213-12—tf.

- W/ANTED—House to house demvnstrat- 
'' ors, male or female, salary or com

mission. Good chance to travel to those 
who make good. Apply 15 Duke street 
between 7 and 9 p. m. 96-1-3. •

TXrANTED—At once, up-to-date saleeraea 
’’ and saleswomen for the best money 

making proposition before the public to
day. Must be sober and .honest and will
ing to work. Apply Box Z., care ofTimes.

966-tt. yyANTED—A girl fpr general housework.

APT 68 St‘ D'V'd ’Vlsi-lf ,

ply at hotel. 1728—tf.WANTS» TO PURCHASE
XTANlivD îpy ^purchase VeBUeiueui 
' cast-eff clqtemjtutootweur, fur coats, 
wclry, diamoEIÿ^nusical instruments,

[ill street. 'Phone Main.

ZNIRL8 WANTED—Hart's Cigar factory, 
" 72 Prince William street.

10909-1—t.
.SHE Hi TO TAKE HER PMI

WANTED—Bell boy at we Clifton 
VV House._________ . j - 3P-1'5

WANTED-Woman order cook. Apply 
>v Smith’s quick lunch, 7 MiU street.
ÜfÉüib1 **i/" w

Power Acted

or mid-

in small family. No children. Apply “H

TXTANTED—General girl. Apply Mrs. just ocnVred which has called forth a 
VV McAfee, 180 Princess street. good deal- of comment among the foreign

1723—tf. residents in the Land of the White Ele
phant. The present King of Siam is very 
enthusiastic on theatrical matters, and 
had arranged a gala performance to be ,

6S> — a,™ , uwl.Mi
A Siaihese noblbtnan, Luang Rahsan'art, was reported to the king, who forthwith 

wlio possesses a well-favored wife, object- deprived the unfortunate man of his title. 
tokHStag^rt in this performance sentenced him to one year's «om^t;

- - «st— »«—» a—i-^rsr«Æ
ried into effect the woman was compelled 
to go on attending the rehearsals.

conn24 ther-$ehsstfflfed pay for, w 
goods you purchase afterwards 
with our checks are given you at 
the wholiife price. To get you 
to make the first purchase costs 
us somethiiig, while the second 
purchase, with our checks, you 
are bound to make from us. There 
is no selling expense attached to 
the latter.

m A44reMed -

«sJf-1',.-;

jug furnished rooms, fuenisbed flat 
with or without mette. “Home* asepto limited

Cor. MIU and Union Sts., St. John, N. B.

$
;■

preferred, w

WANTED—Yonng man wants position 
vv as tight watchman, tending furnaces, 
looking after horses, or any kind of work. 
Experienced. Address, Box “Work,

123-iefEJ

K*S
W-MfcGra*h’s Furniture,

25-1-4.SALE— 
agle and 
Apply to
nd Department Stores, 170*1 <2-174
û* street,jÿÇ-gfteà. N. B.

I
TX7ANTBD—An assistant female cook. 
* * Apply Victoria Hqtel. 1718—tf.

care ELECTRICAL, CONTRACTORS. I /QJRL WANTED for general housework.Times office.

JaoietsroasAxz for fr,VX7ANTED—5uu men and 
VV shave and hair cut; 8 
done H. I. Greene, Barb 
Main street. _____________

W7AN1 ED—Old church communion 
v> tokens, old coin, Old blue bed spreads, 
used fifty years ago, at 116 Germain

VyiE have engaged the services of an ex- 
' ’ armature winder and dynamo

worth street-
Z1ENERAL GIRLb and cooks always #t 
vr best places. Women’s Exchange, 158

S 1
34 ., . pert

repair man, gnd are prepared to carry out 
repairs at our own workshops. The Auer 
Light Co., Percy N. Woodley, mgr., 34 and| 
36 Dock street. - 10887-1—27.

JR SALE—Sound working horse, 1100 
, (pounds, also nearly new express wag- 

l and’ harness. - ’Phone 199-22 West.^
THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE

~—--- ----------

AGENTS WANTED
Union street. ft
WANTED—A dining room girl. Apply 
' ' Winter Port Restaurant, West Side 

1714-.
ST. JOHN

TK)R SALE - Horae, eight year. old. 
Brickley’s stable, Cliff street.

10892-1-6.
-TO-street. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSWANTED—We have an un-wmBWM mmm, m

usual premium proposition, every per
son will be interested. No outlay neces
sary. Apply B. C. I. Co., Ttd., 228 Al
bert street, Ottawa, Ont. 1682—tf

oi references, 96 
1527—tf. MONTREALpOOK WANTED—Beat 

V' Coburg' street.
WA NTED—Cook and housemaid in fam- 

ily of three, good wages, 62 Park St.

ARE
iJOR SALE- Six heavy working 

*5rae of them mares. Richard 
ran, 32 Frederick street. _______
TORSE FOR SALE—Weigns 1,100 lbs. 
1 Apply, No. 8 Brussels street,________

jV)R SALE—A driving mare, cheap; 
- weight 1100. Apply Golding^»table.

horses, 
J. Sul- 

1662-t.f

f IF YOU

GENUINE BARGAIN IN A 
GOOD

5.55 p.m. 
8.30 a.m.

looking for a Lv. St John.
Ar. Montreal,

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR 
ALL POINTS beyond 

No Change» «* Transfer*

Q.IHLS WANTED—For work in factory 
Apply - 8. MMt. ifl98_tf. “

TO LET A GENTS WANTED-A fine fpr every 
4k. )l0me# Write us for our choice list 
of agents supplies. We have the greatest 

proposition in Canada today. No 
Apply' B. C. I. Co., 

1254—tf.

street.

11690-t.f. UPRIGHT SPECIAL FARES'"STERLING realty
agency
outlay necessary.
228 Apbert street, P.ttawa. -7101 ELECTRIC UGHIED SLEEPERS—

/ ON CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Halifax - St John-Montreal Train
The Best Dining Car Service

FORWANTED—At once, experienced cook 
VV for city house. Apply with refer- 

by mail or phone, to Mrs. Wm. 
Allison, Rothesay. 1669—tf.

Fiat 222 Brittain street, rent $12.90
a month. .

Basement flat, 102 Metcalf street, 
rent $6 DO per

' Buildings Bought and Sold.
Apply to

JAMES W. MORRISON
$6 1-2 irrince VV ui street 

STEPHEN B. AUSTIN, SOLICI
TOR, 62 PRINCESS ST.

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR

euces,

Assessors’ NoticeBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
month.

The Board of Assessors of Taxes for the 
City of Saint John hereby require all. per
sona liable to ,be rated for the year 1912 
forthwith to furnish to the assessors true 
statements of all their property, real es
tate, personal estate and income, which 
is assessable under “The Saint John City 
Assessment Act, 1909,” and hereby give 
notice that blank forms on which state1 
ments may be furnished can be obtained 
àt the office of the assessors, and that such 
statements must be perfected under oath 
and filed in the office 6f |he: assessors, 
within thirty days from th^ date of this 1 
notice.

Dated this Second Day of January, A. 
D., 1912. /

SALESMEN WANTEDIVOR tiALE—Splendid business opportu- 
nity for party with small capital and 

►od references to take over business arid 
Me of premises at 227 Union street. Ap- 
y on premises. ^

The Only Line Operating Com- 
partaient Cars

Montreal and Ottawa te Tarante 
Montreal and Toronto to Vancouver

A GENTS: $50 tq $250 per week selling 
Success Hand 'Vacuum Cleaners.1121,- 

000 in use. Superior to any Cleaner made 
price. We prove this. Highly pol- 

niekel-pUted and aluminum through-

.NT7i-E,ther 8cx. Art you iruihig 

$5 per day; if net, write immediate
ly for Our Free Elaborate Outfit of Holi
day Books. Sells at sight. J. L. Nichols 
Company, Limited, Tordnto.

I HAVE ONE FOR YOU.

:Ê RAILWAY.
BE
TH W.B.HOWARD, RP.A.,CTR^STJ9lULJti^It has been in use a short time but 

loçks, and is, as good as new. Please 
cajl and see it. Easy terms to pay if 
you prefer.

at any 
ished; 
opt; S

Good going Dec. 21; 1911,’ to Jan 1, 
1912.

Good for Return Jan 3, 1912.

LOST
FOB SALE nRC:

-lie person seen picking up the 
■rsian Laifib Muff in the 

e, New Year’s afternoon, 
* at once to the nox Ui- 

f> Avili be asked. 1—4.

scarf-pin, Monday Of,!-Gentleman and
V cVCra via Ma?n Mill and Union. Re- 

.^lîwaits finder at 7 Dorchester^street.

________  _______ U
OST—Gentleman’s scarf-pin Monday 
" evening between Albert and Dorches- 
r streets, via Main, MU1 and Union. He
ard awaits finder at 7 Dorchester street.

ATjSOR SALE—30 Ash Pungs, 6 Sliced 
P sleighs, 20 express wagons, to be sold 
■at prices slightly above cost. Send for 
catalogue and prices. A. G. Edgecombe, 115 
City road; telephone 547________ x-10-

TO DETROIT, PORT HURON, 
SAULTE STE. MARIE, BvjI'FAlo, 
NIAGARA FALLS AND POINTS 
EAST IN CANADA.

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL, added to First 
Class One Way Fare and One-Third 
Bèycmd.

Good Going Dec. 21, toll, to Jan. 
1, 1912, inclusive.

for Return Jar. 3, 1912,

:
f Piano Store

38 King St.
' -A.;,

■pELLABLE Representative Wanted—Tp 
■Lv meet the tremendous demand for fruit 
trees throughout New Brunswick at pres
ent, we wish to secure three or four good 
men to represent us as local and g?ne°v 
agents. The special interest taken in the 
fruit growing business in New Brunswick 
offers exceptional opportunities for men oi 
enterprise. We offer a permanent position 
and liberal pay to the right men. Stone 
& Wellington. Toronto, Ont.

"CVOR SALE—One pair of English Peid 
" Geese, 1 Pekin Drake (large) 1911. J. 
J. Dtinphy, 355 Sandy Pt. Road.

ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman. 
URIAH DRAKE,

- TIMOTHY T. TANTALUM, 
JOHN ROSS.

V Ur

®v50-1—10
Assessors of Taxes. -■I

COND-HAND STOVES ■a
TN goou LOiltlltlOU.
•L full line of tinwares, granite ware and 
household hardware, at low prices. L. 
Davidson, 36 Brussels street, opposite Sin- 
clair’s shoe store._______ 10962-1—6.

TjtOR BALE—One delivery piing 
at 19 Leinster stret. 10973-

TkiOlt SALE—Xmas Toys, Dolls’ Carriages 
L- Carts, Express Waggons, Framers, 
Sleds, Horses, China and Fancy Goods of 
all kinds. McGrath’s Furniture, Toy and 
Departmental Stores, 170,, 172 and 174 
Brussels street.

7 0will soil cueap; also Extracts from “The Saint John City 
Assessment Act, 1909.” ■

“Sec. 32. iue
as nearly as possible the particulars of 
the real estate, the personal property, 
and the income of any person, who his 
not brought in a statement in accordance 
with their notice arid as required by this

-------- —— ,, . „„„ law, and shall make an estimate thereof
VXfANTED—Boy about 16 years of “*e at the truc value and amount, to the best 

for office work. Apply m owri QJ information and belief; and such
writing, P. O. Box _________________ !_ I estimate shall be conclusive upon ail pev-

for office work, about'sons who have not filed their statements 
in due time, unless they can show a rea
sonable excuse for the omission.’ ’

“Sec. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he has filed with the ae- 

the statement under oath within 
the. time required; nor shall the Common 
Council, in any case, sustain an appeal 
from the judgment of the assessors, unless 
they shall be satisfied that there was 
good cause why the statement was not 
filed in due time as herein provided.”

>, 4Specials Goodcssovo h .ail ascertain v
7)ST-Small leather puree containing 
‘ sum of money. Finder please Rave 
this office- 1Q-1-4-

n:* Men’s TrOueehs, best tivecd $100.

Men’s Overalls (finest)) .50 cents.

Men’s All Wool Shirts, ,69 cents.
Ladies’ Kimonas in liea\ y Flauelettes 

and pure silk. Special prices from $1.60 

to $9.00. .
I have also a fine stoclu of Youth s 

Boots and Rubbers at an (exceedingly 

low price. \

Call and you will call atein.

on bobs 
10973-12-31. WANTED—MALE HELP

For 30 Years
Rr^Tdy fOT The Holiday Season
.. ___ . .Means a.lot of extra cooking ahd; pre-

Diseases of Mucous Membranes pal.ations of dainty things to

GJ- When Cream is to be Used
eons membranes—diechargea from the nose, throat 
and urinary organs. Avoid substitutes. To expe*
SSThra
antiseptic and tonic in its properties, containing no 

eat fesr. Why not cure yourself! SoidV ffug- 

«■»èns»d sealed in plain envelope on roQuest,
the Eiess Cbosksl Co, Claciinati, Ohio, 0.S.A '

Big GOST—Lady’s gold hunting case watch, 
‘ with monogram C. B., and attached 

Finder please return to 164 
1703—tf

i

a jet fob. 
ike street and receive reward.

OST—On Saturday, a pocketbook, con- 
1 tain ni g a sum of money, between Wa- 
rloo and Coigtenay streets, by way of 
iclmiond. Brussel* and Union.

W J5 Vfava of age. Graduate of eighth 
grade. Apply in writing, stating refer
ences. O. H. Warwick Co., Ltd.

1724—tf.

Malic sure it is rich and swfeet by get
ting it here. The coffee will taste 
better, the layer cake Will be richer, 
the fruits more delicious. Our cream 
is best by test.

pXJR SALE—Eight Oak Dining Chairs, 
c Leather bottoms, 1 sideboard, 1 ex
tension dining table, 1 wardrobe, all in 

d order at a bargain. Adress Box D 
Times Office. 1502—tf.

sessore
TJOY WANTED—To carry parcels. Ar- 
A* nold’s Dept. Store. 1671—tfcSTOVES

« ST. JOHN CREAMERY
82 King Street.

A T ONCE—Men wanted to learn Barbet 
IS. tradej expert - instructions; constant 
practice; tools free; always sure employ
ment for a barber; write for particulars. 
H. I. Greene, Barber College 734 Mam 
street, Corner Mill street, St.

T. MATTYi°ÏSi1iS5,â.sSî'‘.u,,1ï...s'0*
-V stoves oTall kinds, 165 Brussels street, 
/ne 1308-11. H. M«ley.

MONEY FOUND ^ 16 HaymarKet, Sousr*
I2—3.

iiCHEQUE PROTECTOR 
ever sold. Does the work of a $25,00 

Machine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink,
Brushes, Automatic Numbering Machines,

ÏÏ? ■«“ KjSÏÆE
thout capital Store and all accessories with j,gnH“adrke™^h UReg!ste” R. fPO LET—Store, North Market street, 
'jT^shtre X bunion sîrrat. I LOGA^N. 73 Germain street, opposite Bank ^ ^oreupied by George Er^APP» 

>ply Ashkins, 221 Union street. I Commerce.

cck at The 2 Barkers, Ltd.,BESTrpHE

Bargains for tlie
300 Princess St. 446 Main! St, 1U Brussels St, and 248 King St, West

Cleaned Currants 7 l-2c. a package.
5 Packages Best Corn Starch 25c.
1 Pound Regular 40c. Coffee 30c.
3 Pint Bottles Worcestershire Sauce. 25c.
2 Bottles Best English Pickles, 25c.

BUSINESS CHANGES
: I: i2 Bottles German Mustard 23c.

I 8 Bare Barker’s Soap, 25c.
7 Bars Barker's Bprax Soap, 25c. 
1 Pound Pure Cream Tartar, 23c. 
1 Pound Can Baking Powder 25®.

'A

STORES TO LET Stràttieona Best Blend Flouif ,$5.40. |
Ch^iot Best Manitoba Flour. $6.20. 

from $1.00 a Barrel \ up.
Raisins oui)- 9 and a pack-

To advertize our regular 40e. Tea which 
we sell at 29c. a pound to eacli purchaser 
of one or more pounds we will give 18 
pounds Best Granulated Sugar $5.50 per
hundred.

Ap • ?
S

agt.

X i, '
■
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M KELLTf’S MANASERSDRT NEWS OfNEW MOROCCAN UPRISING—TRIBESMEN REPULSED BT SPANIARDS The Cold Weather n#» - ...I

f. l 
E ■
üüll 3

....... •.

W« are inviting you to come and séjour Clothing 
Department Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Outfits. There k
is no use to shiver from the cold when you have a t%lK 1
with us. We can also show you Furs and Muffs at 1
Lew Prices. I

JACOBSON ® CO., I
675 MAIN STRICT 5

' u* y.\• A DAY; HOME '
k

:
iI W-*;

It

I
:

|| v. ■
MODERN HOME FURNISHERS

1Bowlins
Barn

i
Insurance and es & Co. Won.

1 1

■
; ~

gIn the city league on Slack’s alleys last 
evening the Insurance quintette took four 
points from the Y. M. C. A., while in the 
Commercial League contest Barnes & Com
pany took three points from O. H. War
wick & Co., Ltd. The following are the 
box scores:

AMUSEMENTS

■M :
je/rfSAW w rs*M?/£A Mstxjrer jpz*tcr£. SOCIETY

COMEDY“ONE ON REN01”trajaWA

I •('♦‘sll»
Insurance.

Total. Avg. 
61 260 86%
90 293 84%,
85 289 08%
83 2*5 81%
05 258 86

EDISON'S NEW 
MELO-DRAMANegotiations on Moroccan Question 

-, Are Not Advancing as Rapidly 

as Was Expected.

“ the GHOST’S WARNING”aha5*! 94Gilmoure 
Gregory 
Machum ......107
Evans 
Chase .. .'t .... 80 .

'"•r ,*.+,y* 88
%y IV;/ 78

“HE COULD NOT FORGET” GOOD INDIAN STORY
Story of Sonny Italy

Harry Gilmore, a noted Chicago athletic 
instructor, manager of Spike Kelly, a wel
terweight who will box with Young Nichie 
on next Thursday night in Toronto. Gil* 

at one time a boxing inetructor

-,vf* d^XjSr) 43* 1318434

‘THE BIRTH 8£<£>mThe Franco-Spanteh negotiations on 
the Moroccan question are not advanc
ing as rapidly as was expected. Spain 

■s*,Jt?. ■rWtrvwl!ling to cede what France 
V asks, and the situation between the 

two countries Is becoming worse.

»* BURSTING * 
INTO LIFESEE “MUMSY. M. C. A.

*5"Sl more was 
in Toronto.

Total. Avg. 
83 94 80 257 85%
81 81 77 239 79%
76 95 05 266 88%

77 81 227 75%
77 73 80 230 70%

Kstey 
Sept 
Jack 
Magee ....... 69
Scott

GOOD MUSIC•46*1♦ 1 HOUR OF FUNA

KING GEORGE B RAISER
MARGARET PEARSON AND EUGENE GAZETTE NEXT WEEKOF SOME FINE CATTLEskjAdvices from Mellila say the whole 

Spanish army advanced and “repulsed 
and decimated" the Itlffian tribesmen. 
General Ros was wounded. Farther 
'advices say that the Spanish casual
ties totalled twenty-seven kilted and 
105 wounded, while the itlfflans lost 

i400 killed.

r«*i 388' 420 413 1219
. Ml

Barnes & Co.

'vli____
—

(London Correspondence of Associated 
Press)

Should King George V. lose his smtg ! 

fitting crown he could make a good living

as a
field Cattle Show at the Agricultural hal) 
the king was oni of the heaviest prize win-

ftMNÉÉ- -

New Year’s Greetings
Total. Avg. 

92 ' 271 90%
72 199 08%
78 225 75
64 208 69%
61 255 85

frr'.-;
W >Morgan 

Wilson .
Gardiner 
Smith ..
Carlctou ...... 96

5»
LirwW Writ"««ptyiol , jS«

TeÇ.iljVC'“ÂKD ITl ' BNVIROKâ^
T Kilomètre

84,. stock raeer. At the annual Smith-
75 DERTHA WILSEY &G0.

I I :n a dramatic playlet,
V » BUILT TO AMUSE ’’

FEATURE
PICTURE~ 380 285 287 1158 

O. H. Warwick Co., Ltd.Y. Hi. C. A IN CANADA GOVERNMENT NOW 
TO BE INDEPENDENT CONTROLS ALL THE

TELEPHONE LINES

HAMAW GIVES ners.
In the class for young Bevon steers the 

royal farms at Windsor took first and 
89 80 81 240 *808 third prizes and in the next class for Dev-

78 73 233 77% on steers above two and not exceeding
81 79 232 77% three years of age, the king gained first
90 as el- Prize 88 we!1 as the breed cup, won by

___  __ ___ ____ Captain, a splendid animal weighing I,-

388 414 309 1171 .582 pounds. , - y
: ‘ , J., , , tlli. With his Herefords the king took two.Æfr Sfcrag-fg—s*vb ts

tïsrL
Juniors. steers. In the class for Highland cattle

London, Jan. 3—All the private tele- Curling the king pleased his Scotch subjects by

5s FixH1£Frrs; **
d«r the agreement of 1905. About 880,- At a meeting of The royal farmer was a keen contender}
600,900 and 8,000 employes are involved in Club Ust evepi^the fol wmg 5?, , for the ribbon offered for the best beast

ception of a few managers enter the gov- H Willet, A. Macaulay, A. D. Malcolm, M but the coveted tro-
emment serviôe.The post-office department j. g. Malcolm, W. A. Shaw, \\. JShaw, treillage Lassief a shorthorn
now controls 500,000 miles of telephoned j. w. Holly, F. A. MeAndrewa A. W. ^ -e * T Game 4 Son of Alds- 
with 120,000 subscribers. The transfer Sharp, ». McClelland, 8. W. Palmer, J. worth mo^ceeter 
adds 1,253,000 miles of line and 600,000 sub- Mitchell, R. 8. Orchard, Rev. Dr. W. O. worth, Gloucester, 
ecribers. bringing the value of the govern- Raymond, W. J.-8. Myles, H. C. Olive, Dr. 
ment lines up to $125,000,000. L. A. Langstrotb, Aj G.Ktevgns.

:i
Nova Scotians Lead Scotsmen.

THE
CONVERT OF 

SAN CLEMENTE: 1’urtoh ..
Frost ....
Ramsey ..
Furlong .
McLeod ..........  75 85

3 A REAL ’
DRAMATIC OFFERING

MON.I .
TUES.

WED.
fIN BUSINESS FIRMS

Goes Step Furdier Than Glad- 
$ stone as Rule Idas Not Applied 

to Opposition

Great Britain’s Service All Undfft 
Post Office Department—^ 
720,000 Subscribers

THURSDAYWEDNESDAY
43

Entrance 
of the 
Native 
Princes.[ THE DELHI PURBABAim is to Concur in AB Move

ments in National Life, Especially 
With the Churches—Canadians 
Will Be the Officials

Preliminary
Scenes 

Oui tide the
«•

City.London, Jan. 3—Botiar Law, leader of 
the opposition in the House of Commons, 
lies resigned his directorship in the ship
ping firm of G * J. Burns, and announced 
his intention of severing his connection 
with all other firms.
ÉBy doing this Mr. Law is going further 
fltan ‘Gladstone, who enforced the rule 
ithat *6 member of the cabinet should be 
• dirwetqg in any company. The.Consy.va- 
liv-es gsdepted- this practice, bet 
tide, has applied the rule to the 
^Bf. Law.-has done, at any 
Ivn person. «Jfe-was never 
be cabinet, but its the lead 

position in the commons VJ 
0t an ex-member of-the

wnatnts EVENTS IN THE GRAPHICOTHER
A Laughing, Rollicking Comedy—A Throbbing Drama of the West— 

Alive with Action :

“Master of the Vineyard ”
Toronto, Jan. 3—American control of 

the Y. M. C. A, in Canada is to be dis
continued and in its place there will be 
set up at some point in Canada ,the head
quarters of the Canadian institution. This 
is the decision come to at a meeting of the 
leaders here.

VJ

Kalem Indian S|fpt->.W

“White Brave’s
Htaitage”

Lobin Lau#h Halers

“The Sleepy Tramps” 
“The Story Grew”

Other 
ition. 

jtte in his 
Fmember of 
• of the op- 
the position

Although this step will greatly alter the 
relations hitherto existing between the 
American and Canadian associations, since 
the Canadian system :#lll now? be 'national 
instead of intetiiational and will work 
out its own career, nevertheless, the frat
ernal relations, and the benefits that 
came fborn the other tide will' still con
tinue.

The executive, g 
the future be

HE WANTS TO SEE THIS ^ Jan
POnViFF DFPPFSFITffl maXsnii#teaSi r̂tm The Wading of Alexander MacKinnon

.riBHitt mem
continued on Thursday, the competition jor John Thompson <rf Toronto, tookplace 
for the Str&thcona cdp taking place tomor- yesterday afternoon in St. Johns (atone)

. rnw (om net irions for this trophy will church. ’ ...
‘ be held onlyin the cities of Halifax,Mont- .The ceremony was performed at 5o clock 

real Toronto and Winnipeg. by the rector, Rev. G. A. Kuhnng, in the
The morning games today gave Nova preaence of only the immediate friends ot 

An opportunity to secure some adyertis- Scotia a lead of five, the scores being 85 tbe parties. Miss Thompson, who was 
ingfor the mineral'resources of this prov- to 80. This afternoon tke scorcs were æ ^ away, by Hedley V.,MacKinnon 
Inoe is being brdugbtto the attention of for the Nova Scotia to 81 for Scotland, brother of the groom, wore a eostumejif
the provincial government in the hope that The afternoon score* by nnks were: pale blue satm veiled
steps may be taken to see that New Bruns- Scotland vs. Truro-13 for Scotland, 1» tal trimmings, and carried white roses, 
wick gets its share.of this pobUctty. for-Nova ScotU. She was «ttended by Mrs-

In a recent letter to R. Max McCarthy Scotland vs. Bridgewater-10 for Scot Knmon <vl matron of honor, whose costnme 
of this city, Wm. P. Fitaimons, commis- land, 13 for Bridgewater was white marquisette over white silk,
sioner of industries for the Grand Trunk Scotland vs. New «lasgOw-16 for -cot The groom was supportedJiy^EdwWdJ.
Rail wav savs'— I land to 12 for Nova Scotia.. , Crawford, of the Bank of Nova Beotia“The7International Geological Congress! Scotland ve. Windsor-16 for Scotland gtaff Preceding and at the elose of the
is to hold its convention in Toronto in to 9 for Wrodtor , , to ceremony, the wedding march from
August or September, 1913. About 2,000 Scotland vs. Sydney-8 for Scotland to was played by Mr. Fox, who
delegates from various parts of the civiliz- 18 for Nova Scoria also rendered appropriate music through-
ed world will attend and a thorough ex- Scotland vs. Amherst 12 for Sc out the service. , v..

„ . to un j • , animation of Canada’s mineral deposits to 17 for Nova Scoria. After leaving the church the wedding
. . ,, _ Chicago, Jan. 8. Milady s next gowm delegations who | Tonight the visiting curlers are bem« rt returned to the home of,the grooms

A couple of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets wfli be simple of attainment, and it will [ fh„ rn,,.z!ivp deDoa. entertained by the Halifax curlers at a . ^ ^ Elliott row, where supper was
might have given him relief-might have accord well with the household curtail- *$U Personal y yisit ^ entertamw > toother, to n. ’MacKinnon left on
-aved him hours of suffering. ment due to the high cost of living,; it is lts' 1 trust that the New Brmwwick :ov , smoker. , „nred. a^ m Char-

Carry’a package of Rexall Dyipepsia'said here at the exposition of coming f “ 18 ^and £ Mockev fottetown w^e ^«7 win make their
fashmn, on display here by drygoods trede ^itory .^ouglHy Church Hockey League. home. ’

«.'jrSteiiSASKbSS: S8 tï.’crM." A „ »««. ™ubles by aiding nature to supply coat), now will furnish her dress. And and that the • delegations ? , m from gt, David’s cl lurch was eU- Creelman Saskatchewan, on De-
?monts, the absence of which in the material in it wiU be Turkish towels. m8kc ,1°8peftl°” 4 , : , , . —This brings the «umber of teams , h ’ ^jj9s x^etitia Muriel , , p ho disanneared from
dC “teT8te9 ÏÏTZ aa"h M 'TJS IZLSii Thçfi"tpra=n «K^dMr and Mrs.

jh They tend to aid the stomach the red stripes and taseeled border, as ' ' “» tice wiU take place Friday night when Blackburn was united in marriage to , *. ’ , • , id { . few months.o uigest all kinds of food and to quickly suite the wearers’ individuality, a little bit take the matter up;_ ------ --------- st. Stephen’s and Germain street churohe* . » Grant> aUo o£ Creelman. The mar- fhoemaker by trade but recent-
convert it into rich red blood. I of Irish lace, an opening here add there ,n(Uin will have the ice. riage took place at the Blackburn home Sestarted in busineS8 f0, himself in Kings-

I know what Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets for an srm to come through and the çwn MflPN fifi S Ridoath Out of It. in Creiff district. Creelman, and Rev. st He w„t to Detroit apparently to
are and what they will do. I guarantee is complete. Asimpe silk undetekirt, fflUimiHÜ LWlHLO Ridpath Out of it ! Bcobie the officiating clergy- ^ a fow purebasto ^nd hiT wife be-
them to relieve indigestion and dyspepsia, toned to show off the towel fringe left at --------------. Toronto, Ont., Jan. 3—Bruce Ridpath make „,Lipred He came originally
If they fail, I wül refund your poney. j the bottom.of the skirt and costing slight- w j, Holt. c_ E £onnerly employed in win not play hockey this season, and it • ..... .........................................

Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. ly in excess ofthe overdress, completes tue thg water offi’ce heI^> ba8 been appointed ie doubtful if he will be well enough to _ - from H011ana’
B61d only at my store or, by mail. Remem- costume. manaae^of the New York branch of The do so for a* couple of years. Dr. Mc-j
her, you can obtain Rexall Remedies in ' *“ ' , United Rim Co., of Akron, Ohio. Keown. his physician, said that Kidpatn ,
this community only at my store—The Weak characters never shpw any de- Mr an<, Mra j t. Cunnington of this although sufficiently recovered from tnc
’’exall Stote. Chas. R. Wasson, J00 King cision except when they, commit some act ^ wj# gail Qn tbe AIIan i;ner Grampian effects of hie accident to get about, was

reet. - • , of stupidity. j on Friday for England to reside, they BtiU very unsteady on his legs'
---------- —^—-------------------------- -—,— have been in this province for seven years, it was utterly impossible tor m

Mr. Cunnington is a member of the Sons tempt to play this winter.
- Charles Enslow of the crew of the gov- Halifax Defeats Moncton

emment steamer Stanley was injured on The Halifax Socials defea et *» 
board the steamer yesterday afternoon. He ton Victorias 9 to 7 in their game ,
was struck on the bead by a chain revolv- ton last night. Twaddle * nrncket 
ing. He was taken to the hospital, after starred for the Socials, and ’ _
Dr. J. W. Dapiel had gitjen first aid. and Povey worked well for Moncton.

! An attempt was made Jon Monday night Crescents Beaten,
to burglarize the wholesale warehouse of .
P. M. O’Neil on Northf Wharf. Several The New Glasgow team won from t 
holes were bored around the skylight. In Halifax Crescents m Halifax last n g 

i the break on the Imperial Oil Company to 4.

Souvenirs Sat MatGem Orchestra Helene ArdrieMgckinnon-Thompaon.

A Cowboy Lover”SSS?,h “GEM1m ARE I t CHILDREN J.

lenly DI-Mere is a A CW in Conncctioi Willi
Investigating Mineral Resouices 
of New Brunswick ■

Wh< ___
Common-sens: S^eg^atd >

V OPERA HOUSEA MISSHG MANmirations, will in 
jii Canadians, G. 

A. Warburton, general secretaiy of the 
Big, strong man is as a helpless infant local Y. M. C. A., says that the object 

When he is suddenly M » ' is te get a centre of activity -here, closely
; Tim sturdiest ch^ttjip town ugpaJly-lQses related to the various branches throughout 

his self-control, jteHk is utterly' unable to , the dominion. Another object is that the 
regard his condition with the common association should work in concurrence 
sense that characterizes his eveiy-day oc- with *11 the movements in the life' of Cail
lions. ,■ • ada, especially with the churches. The

tkpdr ggt* association should catch the national spirit 
■«tea<l and evident in tbe Hfe of the nation, and be 

influenced by it.

Tonight

The W. S. Harkms Co.
>:< .'-.-J.

“The Turning Poinf*
Ü —IN—

I wm
H- ' I
^p;

11» I

F A®a he
*noM st quiet even

v Snekienly he notices a weight on hie .

terh;.r. 1S..T SOMETHING ME UPLE 
ssTsdrit*’ 7S-,.. IN FASHION IS PfiOM
brought on by overloading his tired stom
ach.

By Preston Gibson.

Fl ■ imm.& Thursday, Friday and Saturday
1 “THE BLUE MOUSE’’

UNIVERSAL VERDICT — The Beat 
Comedy Ever Seen in St, John.

Grant-Blackbum.
Regular Matinee Saturday 2.30\

rpHE ANNUAL General Meeting of tbs * 
stockholders of the St. John Opera 

House Company will be held in the Opera 
House on Thursday, January 4, 1912, ai 
8.30 p. m. By order

ALFRED E. McGINLEY.
Secretary.A. OrfiKINNER 

President

another negro, Henry Scott, has confess
ed to the crime.

It is thought in Ottawa that next rprng 
a bill will be introduced to dispense will* 
the services of the three commissioners, * 4 
Messrs. Young, Calvert and Mclsaac, of 
the National Transcontinental Railway.
The -intention is to have Chairman Leon
ard and his assistants do the finishing of 
the work. The commissioners were Liber
als.

The British ambassador in Constanti
nople has advised the grand vizier of Tur
key that if that country does not improve 
conditions of affairs in Eurdpean Tur
key, of a hint that Great Britain will in
tervene.

New York, Jan. 2—George Gould and 
his financial associates will be ousted from 
the control of the Wabash Railroad Com
pany, now in the hands of receivers, if thl 
plans of the protective committee for th* 
four per cent refunding bonds headed by 
James N. Wallace, of the Central- Tru* 
Company, are successfully carried out.

Boston. Jan. 2—Worry over the custodj 
of Rev. C. V. T. Richeson is said to have 
been responsible for the death of Sherifl 
Fred. H. Seavey, of Suffolk county, whiel 
occurred today.

DAMAGED BY FIREOPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 CfcUXKI

[WEAK men, here
JTÀKE MY BELT FOR. WHAT IT IS WORTH—WEAR. IT UNTIL 

YOU ARE CUR.KD-THEN PAY ME MY PRJCE

)of England here. <LET US LOAN sSs BTEs'Ers
March avenue, West Roxbury, was parti- 

Uy destroyed by fire early tins morning. 
The family of the pastor were aroused m 
the parsonage, adjoining the church, by 
men in dress suits who were returning
from a dance. .

The loss is estimated at $20,000, and is 
fully covered by insurance. It was caused 
by n defect in the heating apparatus.

YOU THE MONEY i aIf you come to ine and I tell 
you that I can cure you, I’ve got 
confidence enough in my treatment 
to take all the chances. I am 
curing hundreds of weak men and 
women every day and I know
what I can cure and what I-can’t. . offices an auger was ----
I you will secure me you can wear I Mis» T. McPartland'l entertained her •"* „mon„
my belt free until cured, boarders -to an oyster Mapper at her reel- - Los Angeles, Cal., Jan- ■ d__

I know that no man remains a dencé, 48 Mfcjclenburg Jtrect, last evening.1 girls, of the High School » put
weakling because he wants to. I Yesterday afternoon}* slight fire was ban by Dr. E. C. ®fac P 5 , , instruc- 
am sure that you want to over- discovered under the furnace in T. Me- He said it was not t ie feminine
come every indication of early de- ! Avitv & Son's warehoJe in Water street. ; tors to turn out a 8ene™^?° .
cay that has shown itself on you , a still alarm was sentTn to No. 1 station, fighters or to develop ooniba P
I don’t think the man lives Who The annual day of player of the W. C. \ tions. “which would interfere
would not like Jo feel ns big and. ,x. U. was observed I yesterday with a natural laws of the home,
strong as a Sandow, and I know special service at whiilh Mrs. J. W. Sey- “Suppose a pretty gwl*,
that if you have a reasonable mour presided. Rev. fVilfrid F. Gaetz in en while boxing, »»'d Dr. Be . P
foundation to buUd upon I can ; an address suggested Ihe appointment of ably would mean disfigurement ig
make you a bigger man than you a cen9or for moving picture houses. He al- seriously injure her social piuoi*.
ever hoped to be. I want you to :go spope against thé I removal of screens

____ _ known that you who can’t believe from the windows om bar rooms, saying
it and I want you to have my book in which I describe how I learned that that the sight of meel lined up enjoyin 
strength was only electricity, and how I learned to restore it! I want to drink had a demoralizing effect on
tell you the names of some men that will tell yog that when they came to me dren. 
they were physical wrecks, and are now the finest specimens of physical man- Rev. R. P and Ml 
hood. reception last night

MR. W. H. HALL, 128 Church street, St. Catharines, Ont., says: 1 am the rector's Bible c
well satisfied with your Belt. It did all you said it would.”, ..... -, church in the party

MR. W. L. FLEMINGTON, Lumsden. Sask., says: I am glad to be able Results in the ebi 
to tell you that your Belt has been invaluable to me.” •* ' _ : efficiency in gun praj

MR. FRANli VINALL, Hespeler, Ont.,"says: “Your Belt it all you recom- tillery regiments she
♦mended it to be. It has completely cured me of my trouble.” batterie* of the 3rd t
" , Business transacted by mail or at offices only. No agents. ’ so^good^a ij

there were many ati
the number of poials. P| E. Island took 
605 points out of alpossible 700, and won 
first honors. Not f 6 barter}’, St. John 
was seventh in tf -t with 462 points,
No. 4, eighth witF ^points, and No. 5 
tenth With

AT
<z

4/
v
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MORNING NEWS OVER IHE *■•■■j
■ \£ To buy, build, pay off 

mortgages, or improve 
real estate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will address a de
monstration in Montreal on Monday next 
in the Monument National, under Vhe au
spices of the Young Liberal Club. This 
will be his first political appearance out
side of parliament since the election.

Thomas Corbet, I. C. R. conductor, was 
stricken with paralysis yesterday while on 
his way to Moncton from CampbeUton He 

serious condition in his home

wâ &

nose was took-

m SEE OUR plan:

Write, ’phone or call. r

is now in a
i in Moncton. , _ , .
I The Pinkerton National Detective Agen-
I cy has brought suit for $250,000 and their 

Montreal superintendent, J. W. McNam
ara for $50,000 against David Russell, 
plaintiff in the recent suits against the
Pinkertons. v

Following the arrest of Lawrence *. 
Smith, a detective charged with inducing 
witnesses to commit perjury, James E. Du
mont was arrested yesterday on the charge 
of peplury in connection with the tnal 
of Hattie LeBlonc.

The life sentences on two West Indian 
negroes, Arthur Adams and Robert Saw
yer, serving time on conviction of having 
murdered four white officers on an Am
erican schooner, the A. E. Berwind, were 
commuted by President Taft yesterday, as

Mordecai Brown Done.

I.
to the members of on New Year’s and confirmed

lass of St. Luke’s “-hrch had preceded him that he 
room of the church. ba|J gn;8hcd with baseball. Brown declar- 
,petitions for general ed ;t wae true that he would prob- 
tiee for Canadian ar- ab- -age jn business with Alderman 
v that the St. John yy Tierney who is president of the Three
Tra.'The0^1^-' 

e annual inspection 
>ntees which lessened

img a 
^6hil-

! cy has brought .suit for $250,000 andtimir 
MontrealThe Canadian Home 

Mmant Co. Lid,
i •>>

m
- ’Phone 965.

33-34 Canada Life Bldg.
St. John, N. B.

a
The Turf

FREE B00K-Call and test my belt free, or if you can’t do 
that, send for my book about h, also free. CALL TODAY. 
SEND THIS AD.

m. c. McLaughlin, 21* st. james st., Montreal, can.
Office Hours—9 s. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.

Bathurst Races.
TWO horse races, a 2.37 trot and a free- 

for-nll, were held at Bathurst on Monday 
last The first race was won by Lady 
Trixie and tbe second by Daybreak. Much 
interest was taken in the races.
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’ .il .. mis Hi
..a-largest Retail Distribute» of Indies' I 1 ______

.■ CoaU, Skirts and Blouse Waists ia ths I 'Turning Point,” at the Opera
*MlVJe Maritime Provinces. | Ho4e

Motion pictures, singatg and orchestra
at Nickel. \

Motion pictures, and vaudeville at the
Lyric.

Pictures, orchestra and singing at the
' Gem.

Moving pictures and singing at the 
Unique. 'f

Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

EDNESDAY, JANUARY 3. 1912

WHAT ABOUT YOUR :
*T /

OVERCOAT SIR?A LIVELY SELLING EVENT IJ.F. GleesonBuys Prince William 
Street Property for a St. John 

Syndicate

i

Over 300 Lace Waists
pli

£

V
LOU*™ Perhaps yoni have not bought your winter overcoat yet, if not, 

fit is time for you to do so. Our Men's Top Coats are good to look 
upon, they’re made in the best possible manner, and will appeal to 

who like good- clothes. We’ve sold a great many - men’s over-

i:the corner of flThe. Vendôme Hotel on 
Prince William and Duke streets has been 

Hereafter the following chargee purchared from Michael Harney by j. * •
I will be made for reading notices Gleegotl for a local syndicate. The build 
inserted in The Times. ing ie o£ brick, is three stories in height.

Church notices, Sunday servies*, It hM a frontage o£ about twenty-five feet 
live cents per line Of six words. o6 Princc Wffliam gtreet and runs back 

Ohuroh concerts, ohuroh festivals, along Duke rtreet t0 the fan length o£ the 
lodge concerts and notices, and ail lot With the change in the location of 
other notices of meetinge ten pente thc poat office and the proposed purchase 
per line Of six words. Back page, 0f the Troop building by the Board o 
eztx« charge. Trade this property is looked upon as a ac-

Following the praotloe Of Other owners will take possesion itn-
Oanadian publishers this paper is mediately, but Mr. Hartley will remain in 
abolishing free reading notices. the building for a short time. The pur

chase» have not yet definitely decided to 
what use they will but the building, but 
plans for converting it into in up-to-date 
office building or into a modem apartment 
house are talked of.

Worth four and five dollars each 
to be sold all at one price

men
coats this season, but still have a very good range to choose from. 
Men who want the best at a reasonable price, will find no trouble in 
getting absiolute satisfaction at this store. £ %

This is positively one of the greatest waist buying chan
ces of the year. Wp have never offered such phenomenal val- >*i

1
ues bfore, Not one waist in the lot worth' less that $3.98, and 
the majority are worth much more.

t'i

.LADIES’ FANCY NET AND LACE WAISTS, in Black and 
Ecru, made in several very attractive styles. Some have 
the embroidered net front with pin tucks, three quarter 
set in sleeves, trimmed with tucks and finished with fancy 
cuffs. Others are made with heavy lace medallions and 
insertions. Sizes 32 to 44.

H. N. DeMILLE « CO.
ayOpera House B199 to 201 Union StreetLOCAL NEWS

GLENW00D RANGES
For Coal and Wc:j

ONLY $2.50 EACH. MBS GUIS, AS 
BRIDE, GOES TO 

THE NORTHWEST

I THE -LAST STEP.
The transfer of the harbor properties, 

in connection with the agreement of the 
city, the C. P. B. and the dominion gov- 

j eminent, has been filed with the registrar,
I "r C / -C. * . 'V. "U...

MISSION \\ ORJL
The member» of the executive of the 

Baptist Home Mission board met yester
day afternoon, but nothing except routine 
matte» was considered.

MARRIED TODAY.
Friends in Fredericton have received an

nouncement of the marriage of MiSs May 
Wasson formerly in- the employ of Ten
nant & Holder of the capital, and Rev. 
C. B. Tiller, of Short Track, New York, 
which Will take place today at Short 
Track. ' i6i*ÜÜÉi**e

<8

DOWLING BROTHERS
If you are in need of a new cooking stove come 

and see the Glenwood. It is handsome in appear
ance, a perfect baker and .light on fuel.

We have Glenwood Ranges from $25.00, 
which is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 

For burning wood has a large, roomy-fire box 
which takes a stick 24 inches in length. The Glen
wood fitted for wood with hot closet and reservoir 
makes an ideal stove for people living in the country.

Come and we will be pleased to show you the 
Glenwood in all its styles whether you intend to pur
chase or not.

95 and lOl King Street 7

Wedding m Trinity This After
noon, Reginald F. Wright The 
Groom

I
A Customer’s Seasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
The Balance of The . .

Iryiag Jewellery Stock
Has Been Moved to Our Store on Charlotte St., 

Where it Will be Further Reduced and 
Cleared Out in The Speediest Manner.

■»
A wedding of much interest took place 

at four o’clock this afternoon in Trinity 
church, when Miss Kathleen Gillis, young
est daughter of Mrs. Gillis and the late 
John R. Gillis, became the bride of Regifa- 
ald Francis Wright, of Saskatoom Sask. 
Mr. Wright is a son of the late Hugh ». 
Wright, • formerly superintendent of the 
North American life Insurance Co. here. 
He was for some years connected with the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Company in 
this city before going west. He is now in
spector for the Trust At Loan Company 
with headquarters in See 

The ceremony was performed by His 
Lordship Bishop Richardson, assisted by 
'the rector, Rev, R.iA, Armstrong, The 
chipir, under the direction of J. S. Ford 
assisted with the musical portion of the 
service,. Thfc church was prettily decorat
ed in greqn and scarlet for the happy oc-

gown of embroidered .-Irish poplin, with 
veil and. orange. blossoms, and carried a 
large bouquet, of bridal roses. It is of in
terest that her gown and Veil were worn

"■as sx sWflSi,.
was bridesmaid, au'd was gowned in. pale
tions. Little . Mi^Tireen 

- McAvitjr, daughter».'èf Liteutenant-Colonel

Ihurch was grooms- 
:ere John W. David-

After the ceretnony i.; reception for the 
immediate relative* was at the residence 
of tlic bride’s mother, 109 Union street, 
and Mr. and Mrg, Wright will leave on 
the Montreal express for their future 
borne, visiting some of the cities in the 
United States on the way. In travelling, 
the; bride will wear > blue cloth suit with

■

I

I. L. At B.t ASSEMBLY.
Tho membera of the I. L. & B. Associa

tion-are planning a good time for the .as
sembly their propose holding on Tuesday 
evening next in their rooms, Union street. 
Kelly’s orchestra will provide music. The 
chaperons will be Mesdames R. E. Fitz
gerald, W. Harris, Jas. Barry, John Daley 
and John O’Regan. The committee in 
charge » composed of F. J. Casey, R. 
O’Neil, L. A. Conlon, E. Barry, John 
Daley, M. O’Leary, and W. Harris.

THE STEAMERS.
The S, S. Shenandoah sailed this mold

ing. at ten o'clock for London via Hali
fax.

The Manchester Exchange will tail to
night for Philadelphia.

The Sokoto is due to arrive here tomor
row.

The Manchester Commerce is due to ar
rive at Halifax today.

The C. P. B, liner Mount Temple is 
expected to reach port tomorrow.

McLEAN, HOLT S CO. ,
•Phone 1545Ml LEAN HOLT AC? 155 Union Street

■i*.
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More Boys Have New Playthings 
Than Have New Overcoats

If one has a Jewellery want of any description, it would-be well to in.-' 
apect- this stock as we have no room to keep it in our Dry Goods store.

$1.00 ALARM CLOCKS to be sold at 59 cents.
WHAT FEW WATCHES ARE LEFT will be sold at A FIJACT 

„ THEIR WORTH. Ladies’ and Gents’ sizes, Waltham and Swiss makes,
^evwiharetch guaranteed same aa,if you paid the.full price for.it,.,,

CUFF LINKS, solid gold pud gold filled. Prices now FROM 65 CENTS 
TO $3.00.

now FROM-25 CENTS TO $2.00, just half what they

I
w

J
tis-- 4

mm
We would strongly urge all parents who have put oil 

oVercoat buying until after Christmas to give this Important 
matter their attention now.

Here ÿou can buy suit or overcoat or reefer at any price 
you ptease—the assortment Is

And you get more value at whatever price you pay. 
i Obviously, this advertisement Is for the purpose of selling 

Oak Hall overcoats, but we would rather you bought elsewhere 
than have the boy go overcoatless much longer.

I
P ÜT?"1*■t Vi-

■ SW(Sji¥S, prices 
were. V ^ A

LADIES’ BIN

■V
;!

GS, $4.00 Rings are now reduced to $1.50.
$12.00 Rings are now reduced to $6.00.
$17.00 Rings are now reduced to $8.50.

A large lot of BELT AND NECK PINS, sterling silver enamel, worth 
from $1.00 to $5.00, present prices from 50 CENTS TO $2.50.

BEÂUTY PINS, Jabot Pius and OTHER ARTICLES ARE TO BE 
SOLD AT HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICE.

Also an assortment of SILVERWARE TO BE CLEANED OUT AT 
HALF PRICE. ‘ ,

THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. William Tait were given 

a pleasant surprise last evening at their 
home in St. James street, when the mem 
bers of Exmouth street church and eome 
other friends, called upon them -to con- _ 
gratulate them upon the thirtieth anni; flower girls. E,-„, 
versary of their wedding. During thc (nan. and take nsbere 
evening Hon. Robert Maxwell presented son and 
to them a handsome electric lamp on be- 
lialf of those assembled, and hearty con
gratulations were extended by Rev. IV.
W. Brewer, J. E. Wilson, M.P.P., James 
Myles, and George Breen, in briejf and in
teresting addresses. Songs and choruses 
were sung, refreshments served, and a 
happy time was spent.

*/

■
has

F. A.DYKEM AN &CO.f OVERCOATS in fancy mixture of Gray and Brown,
Irish Frieze and Scotch Cheviots, - $4.50 to 12.00 

RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, 3 to 10 years. 3.45 to 8.00 
BLANKET COATS, 3 to 10 years,
REEFERS of Frieze. Chinchilla, Tweed and Beaver

Cloths, ages 6 to 15 years, - - 2.25 to 10.00

: 11

-,
-J"

ads*
55 Charlotte street

to match.
Both of. the young, people are popular 

w#h large circles of friends, from whom 
they received a very handsome array of 
wedding preients.

-------------  ■ was................

m THE COURTS
The case of Sarah B. Wathen vs. An

drew Ferguson, and John Ferguson and 
wife was before Mr. Justice McKeown in 
chambere this morning. This is a casé of 
alleged trespass arising in Harcourt, Kent 
county. The plaintiff charges Andrew 
Ferguson with breaking and entering her 
premises. Andrew Ferguson contends that 
as agent of Mr. Graham, the tenant in 
common, he went in and was justified, or 
in the alternative, acting for the assignee 
of mortgagor, he took charge of a vacant 
possession and put in tenants. The main 
point is whether or not a deed given by 
a man who. has no„ title to property and 
subsequently acquires a little, is good and 
the party is estopped from showing that 
he had no title at the time of transfer. 
The ease is being continued this afternoon. 
W. D. Carter, of Harcourt, is for the 
plaintiff, Dr. W. B. Wallace, for Andrew 
Ferguson, and M. G. Teed, K.C., for John 
Ferguson,

‘"frsss
&==

3.75 to 5.00

A Word of Greeting UTTIE CRIPPLED GIRL MAY 
BE SENT 10 MUNICIPAL HOME £& SeSKn greater oak hall

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, St. John, n.b.

Ip extending the Season’s Greetings to 
our many friends we desire to thank them 
for their liberal patronage during the past 
assuring them at the same time that the 
dawn of 1912 will bring with it a contin
uation, an increase of that untiring de- 
yotipn to -the interests of our patrons/that 
has characterized our business in the past. ’ . jLf 

With every good wish for the coming 
We beg to remain 

Very sincerely,
J. L. THORNE t CO.

55 Charlotte St.

A case that is interesting the Alms 
House commissioners at the present time 
is that of James Ritchie, an Italian, resi
dent of this city, and his little crippled 
child. It appears that several months 
ago Ritchie’s wife died, -leaving five chil
dren, one of whom was a cripple. Ritchie 
not having anyone to look after them, 
sent them away to his brother-in-law's 
home at Queenston, N. B.

Not long ago he sent for three of hie 
children, and they were sent to him, in
cluding the little cripple girl. He kept

ntvn TV ONTARIO two, but sent the little girl back. TheDeath ea™ Idenly îoAM»°- James Bu- brother-in-law retmnecl the chi>4 and she 

■Be chanan at her home in Defray, Ontario on has since be«i 1 vihg \. ith peop -,
“ Christmas Day. She was about fifty-four west «de. The authorities mterested 

years of age and was enjoying perfect ; “/J! îî**” 7’ * Th
health UP to the time of her death. On I the child sent l^^ûrtthis
Christmas morning she was taken sudden-1 interested were in the police court this 
ly ill with.heart trouble and died within %»numt and it wra^dLto^b«‘ 
an hour. Mrs. Jdupbanan was a woman of the little girl will tie sent to the home 
sterling character and was highly respect- at Crouclrvlile. 
ed by the residents of Lsfray. Besides 
her husband, she is-survived by ten child
ren, most of whom were at home to spend 
Christmas. She is an aunt of .Conductor 
James Buchanan of the L C. R. A day or
so before Christmas he sent a wire to her jfQ ]ess tj,an fourteen prisoners were ar- 
wieking her and her family the compli- raignefi Jn <he police court this morning. 1 
ments of the, season and naturally was xine of them were taken into custody 
shocked when he received word ou Christ- yesterday and last night. James Holt, 
mas day of her sudden death. Several arre3ted yesterday afternoon on charge 
other relatives reside in Nova Scotia. Mrs. o£ be;ng ,jrunk and profane in Charlotte I 
Buchanan had many friends in this section e£ree£ was finej 0r ten days in jail on 
of the country-who will learn with regret the first charge and $8 or two months

in jail for the profanity. Eight others j 
charged with drunkenness. Five 

Tl|/rp nUCD CITUCD WldDDIQPV were fined $8 or two months in jail, two :
lAIvtu UilK Inintlt mUnHIOuI were remanded and one Was sent to jail

MEOW COMW BUSINESS 3
, _ , . . nelius Garnet ahd Charles Hanngton, ar-

A Chatham, N. B., despatch says that reatc(j on charge of creating a disturbance 
the 8. Ce Vells Co., of Leroy, A. I., jn gyjncy street on New Year’s Eve were 
will take over the manufacture and exploit- again brought before the court and were 
ation of the products of the l'ather Mor- £urtber remanded until tomorrow morning 
risey Medicine Company, and develop at hal£ paat niBC, o’clock. Garnet and 

i them along with their own line of niedi- were again allowed to go on de
crees. The Wells Company has been doing pQ$it until tomorrow, 
business in Canada and recently paid $65,- Sullivan and Harrington were sent 
000 for a Montreal property in which they jnto jaii Sullivan and Harrington 

‘ purpose to manufacture goods' for the jiave a]so 0ther charges to answer for,
Canadian market. The two businesses will Harrington a charge of fighting in the J . . three months VOU ITlUSt WCRf fllTS to be Comfortable and
be confined under the one management. Btreet eome time ^ Sullivan, it was Hor the DCXt mFCC mon.ns you uiusi wesy

said, today, was sentenced to a term in 'if youlhâVC tO purchase DOW y OU might jUSt âS Well buy tn^ DwSt IO il t
r \ Dorchester by Judge Forbes on the charge J . 1 y QQ jf you q0WC tO US WC are SUre you’ll be pleased

WINTER PORI STEAMERS ïrïZC'SI'&trr’XSr S and Workmanship as they ar= .he best to be had.
IW TUF W TO ST RH 4=.y garment.and article Is our own make and has over «* years
**' ® ' , Louis Dritz, reported for conducting a CXDCrifcn,'C back of It S ITlânufaCtUTC.

".1 Hnd^Sed Colts'. Seal Coats. Muskrat Coats, Persian Larnb Coets Far Lined Coat,. Mint 
City Hail and report to the court later. i c*—l-,- -n« Muffs Persian Lamb Stoles and Muffs, Alaska Sable Stoles and Muffs,

Henry Brown reported for removing dlOlcS BHU ffiui , M , __j Muffe
sand from the beach ot the foot of Clar- j J | MaTHIOt StOleS and MUlfS.

street did not appear and the case I j - ------------ -
was set down for tomorrow morning. II ^

The case about an overcoat, previously ; e m A W ($|\1 V
reported was adjourned "until Friday morn- ■■ Iwl imm $jUI?W

; ing after Robert Peek had given evidence. • 90 • *• •" ”

WX V 1 ,
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If It’s Been Too Long a Time Between New Overcoa,year,

Hatters and Furriers, You Can’t Possibly Hide The FactA

“shouts” itself in public. Your clothes talk to people in a 
never misunderstood tongue—tells them, whether or not you’re 

spéring—whether or not you’re particular about appearances. 
Frankly isn’t it New Overcoat Time, if so, these facts will

It

pro~r—

TODAY'S COURT.

interest you.
$7.48 For Overcoats Ranging in Price From $10.00 to $15.00.

- $16.00 to $21.50.9.98 For Overcoats Worth From - I
/of her sudden death.

were

1
ABridge Sts.andCor. Mkin

u Must Wear FursYou and Your Wife Are Both Invited Here 
To See Our $3.00 Shoes

*

Perhaps you’ll be surprised to sec the Shoes we are selling at 
$3.00. We beliieve you will Our great $3.00 Shoe is our 
Regent Shoe—it’s our leader. It’s made in a Ladies’ Shoe and 
Gentlemen’s Shoe, and if there is a better shoe on earth sold for 

r- $3 00 tell us about it and we will throw this shoe oUt and sell the 
better one, but until we do find it we’ll stick to the Regent Shoe. 
The winter styles are here, made from the best stocks and on the 
new lasts. All sizes and widths, and on the foot you can’t tell 

$3.00 Shoes from a $5.00 pair.

I

; Mount Temple, Antwerp, Dec. 13.
I Manchester Importer, Manchester, Dec.

Wakawai, Cardiff, Dec. 18.
Manchester Commerce, Manchester, Dec.

Pomeranian, Havre, Dec. 23.
Athenia, Glasgow, Dec. 23.
Morana, Glasgow, Dec. 30.

our

0. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE SI. 16.

ence

, Ltd. 63 King St23.
The Home of Good Shoes 

Repairing New Shoes From Old Ones. ’Phone 1802-11

IIi I

V

e of Children’s Coats
MUST BE CLEARED BEFORE STOCK-TAKING 

Red, Navy or Green Serge and Blanket Cloth Coats
That were $2.50 

Now 1.78
$2.75 $3.00 $3.50 $3.76 $3.95

1.98 2.18 2.38 2.48 2.78

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

3, W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.
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